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STILL TIME TO GIVE LIFE
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Gordon Johnson, High Priest; pany for more than ten years, be- 16.
ra n wa8
was of yellow chrysanthemums.
coming
purchasing
agent
In
1942!
She
Is
survived
by
her
husband,
gifts,
and
each
lady
brought
a
small:
'
coming
down
In
toreorge Story, King; Edward Bencompetition. The Lowell seconds
rcnt8
Florence Blymler and Mary Lou
heard the crash of glass will meet the Lee HI seconds at
ett scribe; Dan A. Wlngeler, treas- and In 1943 atarted a 3-year hitch I William of Ionia; one son, Tom, of garment to make up a Missionary I
he p a l r
and Qulgiey, bridesmaids, wore orchid
urer; Carl Freyermufh, secretary; with the U. S. Navy as a See-Bee, [ DanavlUe, Va.; four sisters, Mrs. A. box to be sent to a hospital In u r r * l , d t h e mentered. Mr. Lower 6:30 In a preliminary to the Lowand blue-green dresses, respectiveafter
which
he
acted
as
Chief
of|V.
Wenger
and
Mrs.
J,
W.
WelsIndia.
There
was
also
a
spelldown
of
"
P
l
"
**
he,
too.
wai»
Arnold Wlttenbach, Captain of the
ell-Sandusky contest
ar
ly, and carried bouquets of yellov
Stores
for
Cal-Aero
Tech.
Institute,
jhelmer,
both
of
Grand
Rapids,
Bible
names
with
Mable
Miller
at
!I!
Host; Ralph Roth, principal sochrysanthemums.
the
head
of
the
class.
The
lads
were
taken
back
to
the
an
associate
company.
In
Decern-:Mrs.
Charles
Zahm
of
Lowell
and
journer; Louis KlngsTey, Royal
Murray B. DeGroot assisted his
Jnll
with
the
promise
of
being
her,
1947,
he
resumed
his
duties
Mrs.
C.
V.
Parks
of
Boise,
Idaho;
Arch Captain; C. Cooklngham,
brother as best man and John Detransferred to Jackson sometime "The Magnificent" Is
four brothers, John Roth and Wes- ELLA SURPRISE HONORED
Master third veil; Orval Jessup, with the Grand Central.
Groot and Stanley Beebe were the
ley Roth, both of Lowell, Walter
AT WRC 65th ANNIVERSARY Wednesday.
A Program Feature
Master second veil; George Hale,
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Fry
of Ann Arbor and Dr. E. M.
Master first veil..
Comedies and Cartoons Roth
Originated
In
1884
by
wives
and
The Martha Group of the Meth-iP'oyee.
completed the wedding party as
I.O.O.F. ELECTS OFFICERS
Roth of Grand Rapids, and sevnral
daughters of Civil War veterans,
odist Church was hostess Monday |
Commn n u e • .
master and mistress of ceremonies
nieces and nephews.
Free to Youngsters
INITIATE FOUR WHILE
CHUB WAS FIRST IN 4.H CLASS
Spirited Family
For the occaalon Mrs. Pry wore a
Funeral services were held Mon- the Women's Relief Corps of CusVISITING ENTERPRISE evening to the Priscllla Group, andi
Saturday
Afternoon
Chub, Aberdeen-Angus « t e e r,
a» •hni- 1
also to the Deborah Group of the|a c t , v e addition to Mr. Runciman's green crepe dress and a corsage of
day afternoon at Roth Chapel, the ter celebrated its 65th anniversary
regular meeting held C o n g r e g a t | o n a l church, in t h e ;
business career he has al- yellow chrysanthemums.
J their
owned by Jack Mathews and shown The Strand Theatre management Rev. Norman G. Woon officiating Friday with a luncheon at the home, |„MAt
of Mrs. Charles E. Jones. G r a n d o n d a y e v e n , n S the L O. O. F. Womon's lounge at the Methodist' w a y 8 ' 0 u n d time to be helpful in Mrs. Stoddard wore for the wedl l ' t h e Fat Stock show at Grand h
arranged for Comedies and and burial was In Oakwood ceme- Rapids.
j
|
Lowell
Lodge
No,
115
elected
the
, U l y
church.
h . v l 4 b « „ J ding a dark green faille dress and
Itaplds last week by Jack's cousin, cartoons galore for the free special tery.
l l ™ ^
Among the guests of honor w a s l ' 0 " 0 ^ ! 1 1 * o f f l c e r B :
Mrs. Philip Glotfelty led the d e - , _ j m b e r of the Loweli Board of a corsage of yellow roses Mrs
William Serne, took first place In show when the kiddles of Lowell
(
,
u
c
a
t
i
Mrs. Ella F. Surprise, the only re. Grand, L A Weaver; vice votlons. which Included the reado n for thirty years, twentv DeGroot chose a blue tissue faille
the 4-H Class and was Judged Re- will be their guests. The show Is
he has been president- gown and a pink rose corsage
serve Champion of the Angus breed. scheduled to start at 2 o'clock on Community Farm Bureau maining one of 15 charter members grand, Orln Sterken; treasurer. ing of the "Magnificent" and also a " which
8
Earl
McDlarmid;
irustee
for
three
of the organization which she helpselection which might be called the
' r halrman of the Michigan
The reception was held in East
Bill was proud to display the ani- Saturday afternoon, Dec. 24.
The Sweet Community Farm ed found when she came to Grand years. Dale Hazel.
j,
»u- w-.v
f^emgan CongregaUona 1 church parlors lmdiary
of Mary, the
Mother of. Jesus. State Welfare
mal which had been registered for Like looking for Santa Claus the Bureau met Tuesday evening for
ad
d
Fridaiy evening. Dec. 16, the The main feature of the evening ;b® e the Masonic, I. O. Q. F. a n ( j medlately following the ceremony.
the Show and was already to go children here have learned to look a Christmas party with Mr. and Rapids from New Hampshire In
1884. Her father, James, R. Baa- lodge took four Initiated members, was a talk by Mrs. Donald Mullen, f 1 0 0 8 0 lodges. Rotary Club, and ha1* The bridal couple left on a wedbefore Jack's mother was fatally forward to the Christmas Show Mrs. Alvln Wells.
00
namely Forrest Buck, Wm. Reyninjured and Bill volunteered to go the Strand plans for them. It alm> Ruth Wella gave a report on the comb, served with the 16th New houl, Glenn Yeller and Sum Hou»- who gave a delightful presentation'b® "Admiral" of the Lowdi show- ding trip to Chicaeo and upon
Hampshire
Volunteers
In
the
war
of
the
history
'6t
Christmas
c
a
r
o
i
s
.
b
"
^ s i n c e IU, beginning m itfyj.
Il ir
through with the exhibit.
makes a nice place for shopping annual Farm Bnraau convention botWeaa tqe States.
toii to Enterprise Lodge, No. 406 and some of the lesser known carolal
i r TLyon
S S St.,
p ? ,Grand
^ a k e lRapids.
" "ome
and Mrs. Runclman have held S
at ' 467
The steer weighed 1,030 pounJa mothers to leave the children Sat- which was held recently.
Mrs. Surprise, who will be 89 Grand Rapids, where they received
place In the esteem of their
and sold for 46c a pound.
urday afternoon while they attend The chairman, Rudy Wlttenbach next month, says she has "never the 1st and 2nd degrees of the of both this country and the Euro-;®a s 8high
pean countries. The talk was beau-i 0 clales since coming to Lowell
to the last minute buying which appointed a committee composed
had a sick day" In her life. She order.
tlfully Illustrated by the singing o f l a n d have two children, a son. Carleventually
happens
to
us
all
In
that
BIRTHS
Now Year's Dance
of Earl McDlarmid, Walter Well- lives alone In her rooms at 134
the carols by Mrs. Charles Ellis. r " n H - J r . . and daughter Jane, now
last short afternoon.
Notica, Alcoholics Artonymou* accompanied by Mrs. Mullen.
and and Eric Strand to form re- Cherry St.. S. E.. and does her own
; M r8. Carl A. Mapes, all of whom
There will be a New Year's dance
solutions to be sent to the State cooking and housework.
There will be a meeting of Alco- Following the program tea andi are Interested In the C. H. Runclat the new Masonic Temple SaturTo Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denton,
Farm Bureau.
Mrs. Surprise has many friends ftollca Anonymous every Friday Christmas cookies were served with man Company.
day night, Dec. 31, sponsored by the
November 30. at Greenville hosClosed
for
Inventory
A v e r y amusing playlet was In Lowell who are pleased to hear evening at eight o'clock at Lowell Mrs. David Coons pouring.
llA^onic Order. Dancing will be
pital, a 6H lb. girl, Mary Lou.
Keep a fire extinguisher in the
from 9:(55 to 12:00. with good music. The Prlcl-Rlte Hardware an- given and glfta were exchanged. about this compliment paid to her. city hall. Wives Invited. Anyone
Refreshments
were
In
keeping
with
with
an
alcoholic
problem
is
welCarefully
fold
dish
towels
and
house.
Check
electrical
wiring
and
nounces
the
store
will
be
closed
on
All Masons, families and friends
Is fishing Is made easier If your
are invited to come for a good social Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- the Christmas spirit and served Oklahoma Is the only state whose come. Interested parties m a y Turkish towels when removing equipment, remove waste piles and line is tied to a barrel hoop placed
capita),
Oklahoma
City,
baars
the
by
our
hostess
and
co-hostess,
Ruth
phone
by
calling
518-F4—Anonyfrom
the
line.
Then
Just
iron
over
properly
safeguard
Inflammable
evening and to give a glad welcome day, Dec. 27, 28 and 29, for Invenacross the center of the hole. Tlpe
state name.
mo-".
top fold.
liquids.
c34 Wells and Lunllln Rittenger.
to the New Year.
cS4 tory.
up when fish puil on the Una
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Lowell Merchants,
Home Owners Win
Awards on Displays

LoweD Industries
Hold High Place
in the Community
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May there be a
twinkle In your
sye and laugh*
ter on your Hps
this ChHitmai

aUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all points in Lower Michigan:
One Year 12.00. Six months I1J2S.
Three months 70c. Single Copies 5c.
To all points In continental Unltad
States outside Lower Michigan
One Tear *2.80. Six Months *1.40.
Three Months 7Bo
All subscriptions payable in advance

Men

Ricktrt Boctrk
Psul Rlckert

The
8il

Togilksr
T h e
Te

N e i l
N e v e
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S p i d t l "

HelNiy

l i v i r a g i

CHURCH NEWS

PUMJC NOTICES

Mosoley—Murray Lcik©

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Mrs. Eva Engle
State of Michigan—Order of tha
(OffMall
Robert Sprlngett Atty.
"Christian Science" will be the
Conservation Commission Reducing
j
Lewell, Mleh.
subject of the lesson sermon in Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr.
A regular meeting of the Common Dally Limit of Trout from Lakee
and
Mra.
Lloyd
Ford
attended
the
all
Christian
Science
Churches
Council of the Vlliage of Lowell
PROiATE Of WILL
wan held in the council rooms of The Director of Conservation, State of Michigan, the Probate throughout the world on Sunday, funeral of Delbert Helmer In Grand
having
made
a
thorough
investigaRapids last Thuraday.
Dec. 25.
the city hall Monday evening, Dec. tion of trout fishing in inland Court for the County of K e n t
Mra, Jennie Kropf spent Wednea5, IMt.
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
at
lakes, recommends certain reguladaj» In Saranac.
the
probate
office.
In
the
City
of
tions.
The meeting was called to order
ADVENTI8T8
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost spent
by the village president, Peter THEREFORE the Conservatioa Grand Rapids, In said county, on Adventist meetings will be held Sunday with Mrs. Lena Sayles in
the
6th
day
of
December,
A.
D.,
Commission,
by
authority
of
Act
Speerstra, at 8:1B p. m.
the second and fourth Saturdaya of Muskegon.
Trustees present. Foreman, Mul 230, P. A. 1925, hereby orders that 1949.
Preaent, HON. JOHN DALTON, each month at 409 High St., Lowell, Fred Kelly of Hickory Corners
for
a
period
of
five
years
from
To our frienda
der, Elzinga, Rutherford, Roth, January i, 1960, It shall be unlaw- Judge of Probate.
at 8:00 p. m.
was a recent guest at the George
1
Christiansen.
and associates
ful for any person to take or at- .In the Matter of the Estate of Anyone wishing to nttond la wel- and Blanche Frenciaco homes.
Trustees absent, none.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gardner and
tempt to take or to posseu In one Margaret E. Spaulding, Deceased. come.
go our wishaa
The minutes of the regular meet- day more thsn a total of five Bernard J. Spaulding having fildaughter and Keith Gorton of
for a Joy-filled
ing of November 21, 1949 were read brook, brown, rainbow, or lake
Grand Rapids spent a week ago
BOWNE CENTER CHURCH
Christmas that
and approved.
trout in any oomtination from any Ing that a certain instrument in
Sunday at the Ed. Pratt home.
Rev. G. F. Bolitho, Pastor
may last tha
The Clerk read a letter from Mr, of the Inland lakes in this itate writing, purporting to be the last
Nick Veltman of Grand Rapids
Yonkman explaining in detail the and in any case not more than ten will and testament of said deceased Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
is
building
a
milk
house
for
Ed.
whole year
now on file In said court be admitsubject of his meeting with the pounds and one trout.
Pratt
througn.
to probata, and that the ad- Church Service at 11:00 a. m.
council on November 21, 1949. The Signed, sbaled, and ordered pub- ted
this thirteenth day of Oot- ministration of said estate be Choir practice every Wednesday Roniy Onan's house caught fire
letter was ordered placed or. file. lished
laat Monday, damage amounting to
granted to Bernard J. Spaulding evening.
ober, 1949
Trustee Foreman piesented (he
around $200.
Dr. C. T. Ponkhurat
JOSEPH P. RAHILLY or to some other suitable person.
council with the paid bills for the
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech enterChairman It Is Ordered, That tha 27th day
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
acoustical celling which was put
tained their euchre club a week ago
WAYLAND OSGOOD of December, A. D, 1949, at ten o'PARNELL
Ionia, Michigan
In the dining room of the city hall.
Saturday evening.
Secretary clock In the forenoon, at said proRev.
Pr.
Gordon
Grant
The Clerk was Instructed to Countersigned:
bate office, be and la hereby appointed for hearing said petition;
Sunday Masses—«;00 and 10:00
write a letter of thanks to the fol- P. J. HOFFMASTER
It is Further Ordered, That pub- . m.
Director
of
Conservation
C82-S4
lowing organisations for their dolic notice thereof be given by pub- Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a. m.
nations toward paying for the new
lication of a copy of this order, for All welcome.
ceiling. The Lowell Rotarv Club,
MeMahon
4
Cook,
Attys.
three successive weeks previous to
The Lowell Board of Trad 0 The
Lowell. Michigan
said day of hearing in the Lowell
Lowell Showboat, Inc., W»n Ijee of
ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
A-Ea g*
•MSM m
The Superior FurnUu ^ Co.
Fay Logan, Pastor
circulated in said county.
GENERAL
TiHf m e r r—ya ^^ ntan• sa •i rA m
is
It was moved by Truatee Ruther- 8 U t 0
Lincoln
Laka
A
3-Miie
Rds.
JOHN
DALTON,
. . w w w Roth,
* '
The Probatie
gift
Tfcot
ktops
ford. supported by Trustee
Jttdge of Probate
Morning Service at 10:80.
t h . l M l t a l n . h . followlnf wnou.ui ^ T . ^ ' o n ^ d 0 ' ^ ^ A true copy.
Sunday School at 11:15.
o« giviRg.
FRED
ROTH
Evening Service at 8:00.
at the probate office, in the City of
Register
of
Probata
cS2-34
Grand Rapids, In said County,' on
Qeneral
SOth day ot November, A. D.,
WEST LOWELL U. B. CHURCH
A dependable timepiece . . .
Village payroU.
$ 441.00 the
1949.
F. W. Mexen, Paater
Lealie F. Graham
Fire Dept. payroll
140.25 Present: HON. JOHN DALTON,
welcome freosure beneath
R. 2, Lowell, Mich
Westlnghouse Elec. Supply.
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
15.08 Judge of Probate.
anyone's
tree. Come choose
Preaching—11:80 a. m.
Electric Supply Co
40.88 in the Matter of tho Estate of ORDER ARPOIHTINQ TIME
Gee's Hardware
FOR HEARING CLAIMS
Midweek prayer meeting at 8:00
10.01 John Alden Nssh, Deceased.
from our collection today!
Lowell Light A Power
44.71 Harold Nash having filed In said State of Michigan, tha Probata p. xn. on Tuesday.
Everybody welcome.
Lowell Postmaster
8.00 court his final accohnt as
Court for the County of KanL
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
Clark Plumbing A Heitlng.
$.251 administrator and his petition At a session of said oourt, held
Rsdlo Service Co
183;Paying for tha allowance thereof, at tha probate office, in tha d t y
Fisherman's
b
a
i
t
A
newly
intro— In Om Own Shop —
Lowell Ledger
l«J0 1 f t > r *** •Uowance of faea, and for of Grand Rapids, in said county duced worm bait—a powder which
al,owanc
of
Gould's Oarage
ASM ***
«
•U things therein on the IBth day of December, A. is mixed with water and sprinkled
contained.
D., 1949.
on the ground—la claimed to bring
tho
It is Ordered, That Tuaadayy the
Total
$ 784.09 27th day of December, A D* 1949 at Present: HON. RICHARD W. worms to the surface in two or
BRYANT, Judge of Probate.
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said In tha Matter of the Estate of three minutea. O course, It there
Street
are no worms in the soli, none will
probate
ufflu*,
Lo
Is
'-.ireby
Payroll. Nov. 26, 1949
4 15175 appointed for hearing said petition;! Katie S. Graham, Dosoas?tf.
come up. However, it is generally
Payroll, Dec. S, 1949
146.75 It is Further Ordered. That pub- It appearing ID UM oourt that tha easy to locate a spot where there
of claims
Stanley Lewis, Nov. 26
88.00 ,11c notice thereof be given by pub- time foraaldpreeentation
estate should be limit- are worms, and this powder should
Stanley Lewis, Dec. 8
41^5,11 cation of a copy of this order, for
and that a time and place be certainly be a boon for fishermen.
McFall Chevrolet
5.00!three successive'weeks previous to
to receive, examine and
Gee's Hardware
6.41 said day of hearing, In the Lowell
all claims and demands
Lowell Welding Shop
54.19; Lodger, a newspaper printed and against said deceased by and be69 circulated In said county.
Mich. Colprovia Co
1 •~il8
18.69
fore said court;
JOHN DALTON. It la Ordered, That creditors of
Clark Plumbing A Heating.
13.20
Judge of Probata said deceased are required to preLowell Lumber A Coal
28.85
t their claims to said court at
Art's Shell Service.-i
86.83 A true copy:
FRED
ROTH,
. 'aald Probate Office on or before
Gould's Garage
265.10 Register of Probate
c32-34lthe 6th day of March, A. D.,
1960, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
Total
$ 796.62
said time and place being hereby apW. R. Wieland
pointed for the examination and
City Hall
R. 8. Lowell, Mich.
i
adjustment of all claims and deLowell Light A Power
* 8.11 ORDER APPOINTING TIME mands against said deceased.
Clark Plumbing A Heating.
13.00
It Is Further Ordered, That pubFOR HEARING CLAIMS
Lowell Lumber A Coal
1.54
11c notice thereof be given by pubMich. Bell Telephone
10.25 j State of Michigan. The Probate lication of a copy of this order for
Court for the County of K e n t
three sv-cessive weeks previous to
At a session of said court, held
Total.
.1 27.90 at the probate office. In tho city said day of hearing, in the Lowell
Ledger, a newapaper printed and
Light A Power
lof Grand Rapids, In said county circulated In aald county.
ot D
mb,,r A D
RICHARD W. BRYANT
Payroll
UJ05.M
^
*«
'
'
Judge of Probate.
Gould's Garage.
2325 Preaent: HON. RICHARD W. A true copy:
F R E D ROTH
C. H. Runclman Mtr. Sales.
^ BRYANT, Judge __
of Probate.
Register of Probate
c34-36
Eerie Equipment Co
15.00 i~ln" "the" Matter of Vh'e Estate of
Kirkhof Electric Co..
6.25, Elizabeth Wieland, Deceased.u* , L i t tha Ledger wast ads wort
Phone 20
Litscher's Wholesale Elec..
20.48! It appearing to tha court tnat
906 E. Main S t . Lowell
Merle Kingdom Mach. Shop
58.63 the time for preaentatlon of claims
36.661 against said estate should be UmltElectric Supply Co
619 ed, and that a time and place be
Fairbanks, Morse A C o —
ofl'iM appointed to receive, examine Ihd
Vic's Auto Service
Mich. Bell Telephone —
Co...
—
2 9 ; 6 o i g j * 2 i d c d ! S l « d n b Vy
Capitol Elec. Supply
IQJt

A Watch

L l k e i

" E r i n
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PUMJC NOTICES

I Cooncil

and ALTO SOLO
Pnhliahad #tmt Thunday moralng at
m W t Mala ktnti. LowM, UUUt**.
Xntorad at Foatottc* at Lowtll.
Ctaaa Matter,
TV* Lowtll Udcw, wtabUahad J
m i : The Alto Sob. aatebUalMd Janaarr
1904. Coaaotldated with Um U-.lgtr Jaaa
HIT. TW I^w.ll Joarnal Mteblkbtd 1M4.
Coaaolidattd with th* Udttr Dec«nb«r II,

w g

V t l l t y

L i e

E | | i a c

During those jovlol, Informal events
which occur so frequently omW the
Holldoy Season, the understanding
host or hostess meets the choll«ng«
with a 'special beverage' . . . Valley
Lea Eggnog is In true keeping with
ths finest traditions of Hts Holiday
Season . . . Buv Some Today.

E c i e i i • Ecgneg
Valtoy Laa Dairy PnintH
ara pr«eau*4 ky Dalrylaae
Caaearatlva Craaawy Ce. far
ilatrlkBtiaa byl

L O W I L L CREAMERY
Lowell, Michigan

Every woman loves
stockings for Christmas!

RITTENGER

Lowell Granite Company

2MM
8,821

Berkshire
Ymrtl always be right with itockingi for Christmas—especially when they're Berkshire! Buy
them in lovely sheer, sheer 51 gauges or fabuloui
Nylace Kantruns . . . in colors you know will
please.

• 1 "

to

11

()rd<,r<K1, T h

t

01

*
.M^alV^Chevrolet
.. ™
»
"aid *deceased are required
to preIxmell Welding Shop
2.00 Mirt their claims to said court at
G. R. Industrial Elec
251.60 aald Probate Office on or before
Eaton Oil Co
2,813.28 the 24th day of February, A. D., 1950,
Lowell Ledger
23.50 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said
Westlnghouse Electric
93.11 time and place belnar heroby ap :
York's Friendly Service...
18.31 pointed for the examination and
Gould's Garage
7.80 adjustment of all claims and demands against aald deceased.
Keiaer's Kitchen
8.06 It Is Further Ordered, That pubL. A P. Deposit Refund
15.00 lic notice thereof be given by pub.McaUon of a copy of thla order for
lotal
*5,217.72,three successive weeks previous to
Grand total
*6,806.83'aald day of hearing. In the Lowell
Roil call: Foreman yea. M u l d e r l 1 * ^ ' a " ^ ^ r printed knd
in said county.
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yea. circulated RICHARD
W. BRYANT.
Roth yea, Christiansen yes. Yess 6,
Judge of Probate
Nays 0. Carried.
A true copy:
It was moved by Trustee Fore- FRED ROTH.
man, supported by Trustee Roth, Register of Probate
cS3-35
that the meeting be adjourned.
Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried.
McMahon A Cook. Attys.
PETER SPEERSTRA. President
Lowell. Mich.
LOUIS KINGSLEY, Clerk
Approved December 19, 1949.
SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL
ESTATE
Polish the bottom of your elec- State of Michigan, the Probate
tric iron occasibnally with fine Court for the County of K a n t
steel wool. Rub the bottom fre- • At a aeaslon of said court, held
quently on a sheet of waxed paper. at tha Probate Office in tha City
of Grand Rapids, In said County,
on the 8th day of December, A. D..
1949.
Dr. K. A. Phelps
Preaent: HON. RICHARD i W,
DENTIST
BRYANT, Judge of Probate.
Chriatia naen Building
In the Matter of the Estate of
Office 144
41S Dean Lewis S t u a r t Minor.
Ora E. Stuart having filed In
Dr. R. H. Sluitor
aald court her petition, praying
for license to tell the Interest" of
OPTOMETRIST
said estaCte in certain real estate
811 E Main S t
therein deacribed.
— Wadneadaya —
It la Ordered, That the 3rd day
1:80-5:80 aad 7r00-»:9Q
M p. m.
n
of January. A. D.. 1950, at ten o'Friday evenings. 7 : 00-9:00
clock
In the forenoon, at aald proPhone 2SS
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition,
Dr. R. D. Sleglo
and that all persona Interested In
VETERINARI
ARIAN
said estate appear before said
Alto, Mich.
oourt, at aald time and place, to
ahow cause why a license to aell
the Interest of said estate in said
real estate should not be granted.
D. H. Oatley
It.Is Further Ordered, That pubDENTIST
notice thereof bo given by pubCor. W. Main and Rlveralde Drive lic
lication of a copy of thla order, for
Offlae 80
Rea. 4S three auocessive weeks provloas to
said day of hearing, in tha Lowell
Dr. J. W . Trumble
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
VETERINARIAN
RICHARD W. BRYANT,
Offiee—W. Meln S t et City Umlts
Judge of Probate
Phona 62
Lowell, Mfeh.
A true
FRED R
Dr. H. R. Myers
Register
ter of Probate
033-35
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
Hold that thread! A pressure
S11 E. Main S t
foot for a sewing machine that
Phone 296-F2
will keep the thread In the needle,
Offiee Heura—10160-12 iOO a. m. cut It where desired—both bobbin
Aftamoone—Zte0-4«00 p. m.
and spool threads of equal ieogth
Thuradaye—10^0*12:00 a. m.
—leave no loose ends, and alwaya
7:00-9:00 p. m. — Mon, Wed* Fri. feed more thread for a new seam,
has been Invented by a woman,
Dr. F. E. White
working with a wartime mechanic.
DENTIST
Phonaa
Office 181
Residence 1S8
OFFTCE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
ALLIHIM relieves distraeslag syaptoBa
of -narroSs BtomaehH—haavlaess after
Dr. W . A. Largo
maak, baleblng, bloating aad colic doh to
ras. ALUUINhasbaaa tebnUAeally tasted
CHIROPRACTOR
BOS W. Main Bt
— Office Hours —

%

NERVOUS

STOMACH

a

s i t WIST MAM, UMWU
mmoMi n

I I S S S I S S p . m . a n d 7 I » 4 I S 9 p.

rhone 42

Lowell, Mleh.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
FOOD SHOPPING of A»Pi

Cusloiners'
Corner

At this season of the

AP

/

year this is onr sincere
fresft l o f * Howe

wish for everyone i

ffasy-fo-Feel

Cranberries

May you have a Merry

cello bag

JLvl#

— S h e 310

Tangerines

2** 39c

Texos Seedless — She 10
Sba 200
dot.

Oranges

eompanionship o f
loved ones, the warm

d Qa

Navels

Calffomh

Christmas the happy

I -lb.

39c

Grapefruit

5*330

*«e* I m - W M n
Jaabartaa

19c

fellowship and under*
standing of friends.

PASCAL CELERY

CAULIFLOWER

May the New Year

RUTABAGAS

5c

TOMATOES

SaUASH

4o

28o
14-as. lato

26o

BATES

Htato.

29o

MIXEO NUTS

I * , toe

39o

h o l d f o r you a f u l l
measure of happiness.
From all of us
I * , toe

WALNUTS

at A A P

43o

Jane P o r k e r

Fruit Cake
STUFFING BREAD

W M .

^5125
— ^ isc

Caraaial

PECAN ROLLS
POTATO BREAD
it-.-".
POTATO CHIPS
DINNER ROLLS
PLAIN RAISIN BREAB , t e W
DONUTS

S5o
16c

Cruberry

SIIN

ti

00

17c

MTNGT MEAT

19C

BATE-NUT BREAB

—

20o

Checf-O-BH A m e r k o n

Cheese Food 2 & 71c

Jolly Time

•f Bofrfsn's

18c

CREAM CHEESE
MIM. «a*y er

CHEDDAR CHEESE

k

81o

famous A*F
Caffa
MIM MMi At# Wow

EIGHT O'CLOCK

RIcS and Pall-ledled

47o
20c

POP CORN ^
sfUFftrOLIVES

4%-a8.|ar

39c

OILL PICKLES
CWf*r»» of tke fe#
TUNA FISH
All VarleHea
CHEWING GUM
SHORTENING
CARNATION MILK
suro v/ooci
MARGARINE
Ann Page
SALAD BRESSING
liaslrfs
LIMA

2 aaart |or

41c

«M-as. na

S6o
19c

Dee-Usb

50c

faagy Umk

CHEESE FOOD.

BISQUICK

69c

RED CIRCLE

63c

BRAR"""^

Uo

6

73o

3

Niblets Corn IT 15c
Ioini Cat

Na. 1 cot

12o

Ha.lVS«aai

27c

Ha. I aaa«

23c

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 1.'
TOMATO JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
CITRUS JUICE
Yakaa Ctob
«. tot.
BEVERAGES
MARASCHINO CHERRIES
WaWerf
TOILET TISSUE
3

23o

POULTRY SEASONING

lie

GREEN BEANS
AMP fmnry

Na.>Haaa
26o
PEACHES
Na. 3 caa
APl>LE SAUCE
14c
SELATIN DESSERTS 4 - 26c
fie OR PLUM PUBDIHC"-- 49o
Xpert eaWea
CHIFFON CAKE MIX 14-as. sto. 27o
rime SavlNf

10c
18c
19c

Kmr—i

0 tall COM

37o

Ik. da.

21c

e«.Ni

41o

Ha. I aaa

13o

PUMPKIN

2

far wwWW

IDNA PEAS

2

S<atl.

DurlfOfi'a ftmunrf

23o
29o
31 o
lOo

27c
20o

Sweet Treats at AtF
CHRISTMAS CANDY
PEANUT BRITTLE
Warwlch
THIN MINTS
CREAM DROPS

Mb. too
Mb. baa
Mb. to>
Mkbaa

33o
360
I

39o

26o

•DM

Juice Can DUpenter. A new gadget for puncturing c a m conaliU
of a plastic spout with a ttalnlew•twl piercing prong. To use It,
punotttre the tin with the prong,
give It a quarter turn, and there
you have a p l u t l c pourer with a n
air vent tor diipenalng Juleea, salad
oils—In fact, any liquid In a can.

Lowell

Lowell L-cels

Locals

Lowell Locals
as..—fa,,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ward and
Caledonia, Mlehlgan
family will leave this Friday for
Elbridge, N. T., to spend Christmas
*lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Everyone Is enjoying the CarolO. Clark.
ers that have been so nice to come
W. Little of Lake Odessa called on out to sing. Friday night Mrs.
his sister, Mrs. Anna Stlnchicomb, James Corwin came with the
R Proctor of Lake Odessa accom- Campfire Girls. Monday afternoon
panied hlme.
two school buses brought out 106
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and boys and girls from the second,
daughters will leave this Thursday third, fifth and seventh grades.
to spend a fsw weeks visiting sev- Mrs. Therrien, Mra Stowskle and
eral of their relatives in Texas.
Miss DeVlnney came with them.
• Susan Gee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stowski played the piano and
Mrs. James Gee, is home from Misa DeVlnney led them in singM. S. C. for the holidays.
ing the carols. Everyone wants
Mr. aad Mrs. Peter Mulder werfs them to know that they truly enSunday evening supper guests of Joy their alnglng.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Veldman and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Good, Mrs.
family in Grand Rapids.
Mary Clemens and Mr. James Hart
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gephart of came to give the services. Mrs.
Willow Run are vlslUng her par- Clemens played the piano.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Schnsider, Mr. and Mrs. Don Fischer called
during the holidays.
on Mr. and Mrs. Scbantx. All are
As en the Dey
Mrs. Dema Pitcher of Traverse congratulating Mr. a n d M r s .
ef Hie •Irth.
City and Mr. and Mrs. George Wy- Schants on the birth of a grandmay the world
benga of Grand Rapids were Sat- son, Jerry Richard VanDelien.
be filled with
urday evening callers of Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Chas. Ayere, Frank
pesee, today
Mrs. Albert Martin.
and Elmer Botruff came to see
«nd ferover.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs Mrs. Baker
were Sunday dinner gueets of their Mr. Northrup, Mrs. Addle Thayer
Roy H. Covtrt and
son, Hilton and family, in Grand and Mary Kovar called to see Mrs
LfM 0overt. Mgr.
Rapids.
Northrup. Mrs. Thayer brought a
Sunday callers at the Chaffee- nice lot of apples for all to eat.
Goosen home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Peet attended the
Harry Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christmas meeting of the MichiMaran and daughter Kay, Mr. and gan Association of Approved Nurs'Bill B005UR"
Mrs. Emory Chaffee and Tommy ing Homes at the Rowe Hotel Monand Kathleen, all of Lansing; Mr.
night
and Mrs. Glfnn Chaffee of Grand day
Our Christmas trees are being
Rapids and Mrs. Ida Morris of Ada. enjoyed by everyone. This year wo
Last Thursday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon have a lighted tree on the balcony
were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox of
Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Heache
Snow Comfmmlty
7
/
/ 1 / 1 / 0*
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of
TWUR KRVtCC IS
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
South
Lowell.
ALWAYS ftQQO?
Roland Doyle, who Is attending
Kansas State College, will be home Mrs. W. V. Bur ras underwent
Thursday to spend the holidays a major operation last Thursday
with his mother, Mra. Monica at Blodgett Memorial hospital and
Doyle, and brother. King.
is convalescing nicely.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole enterSam Onan were her mother, Mrs. tained with a holiday dinner SunMaude Cooper of Whltneyvllle and day the following guests; Mr. and
W® wish you a
James Jelueo
Jce Nevltsky
Mr. arnd Mrs. Carl Wood of Grand Mra. Clarence Cole and family of
Season ladan
Rapids.
Romeo, Mr. and Mra. Alden Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles enter- and children of East Lansing, Mr.
with chaar, foltained their family with a pic- and Mrs. John Viuceul and family.
dinned Sunday. Those Mra. Claudia Fuller and family and
iowad by a yaar
• a Christmas
a a
present were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miss Phyllis Hummel all of HastBritten and three daughters and ings, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Inngerbrimming with
Ralph Johnston of Lansing and Mr. soll and family of Three Rivera
confantmanf
and Mrs. Robert Sayles and Bobby. and Mr. and Mra. Claude Cole.
Richard Onan and Raymond Miss Marilyn Champion, who is
and good fortuna.
Houghton, both attending Western attending Graceland College at
Teachers College, Kalamazoo, are
Our Service Department will close at noon on Saturday, Dec. 24.
home with their parents, Mr. and Lamoni, Iowa, is spending the holiday vacation with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Sam Onan and Mr. and Mrs.
George Houghton, for the holidays. and Mra. Merrill Champion.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whorley Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds
and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. John attended a holiday dinner Sunday
Dewey and family of Byron Center at the home of Mrs. Reynold's
Road were Sunday evening callers sister, Mra. Belle White at Caleof Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer donia.
Mrs. Huida Flnels and Miss The Kenyon family enjoyed their
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS COOKIES 4 PASTRIES EARLY
Phyllis Thlelan, Home Economics annual holiday dinner Sunday at
tcacher of Lowell high school, left Snow Community Hall.
Wednesday for a two weeks' vaca- | Mary Lou Cole of East Lanaing
tion at Howle-ln-the-Hllls, Fisu, is spending the week with her
where they expect to spend Christ- grandparents. Mr. and Mra. Claude
mas with Gerald Flnels and family. Cole.
The Battlstellas have been boast- Mr. and Mrs. C. E Snyder of
ing so much about Lowell since Ks4amasoo were supper gueata
they moved here last summer that Sundav evening of Mr and Mrs.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Sherman Reynolds.
Battistella. and Frank's sister, Mlaa
Eddla Battistella, sue coming from
Fotaterg & Y k M t y
New York City to visit them over
Mrs. Brace Tower
the Christmas holidays. What
I this a memorable event in
the family history is the fact that
(Too late for last week.)
thla is the first Chrismas In SO Dale Miller, L C F. N , Is spendyears that the parents are spend- ing a twenty-day leave with his
ing outside of New York. Mr. and parents, Mr and Mrs. Wesley MilMrs. Y. Hogsten of Chicago, Frank's ler. He will report at his base
sister and brother-in-law, aro Join- at Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 22.
ing in the festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
Mrs. Viva Cahill arrived In Low- Dale attended a family party at
ell Saturday evening from Marion, the home of Mr. and Mra. F. E.
O., to spend the holidays with her Boynton In Grand Rapids. Sunday
daughter, Mrs. Harold Bouche and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
family in Loweli and Mrs. Roy Miller and Dale were Mr. and Mrs.
Adams and family in Barryton.
Jacob MUler of Lowell, Mr. and
ONE OF THE REAL JOYS OF YULETIDE
Mrs. Ella Strong and Mrs. Edith Mra. Robert Boynton a n d son
Vos of Flint were visitors In Lowell last Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Monty, Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Miller
IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PUT ASIDE THE ROUTINE
trpng and Mrs. VosDAonIM o-tea and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton,
Strong the guent of Mr. and Mrs. all of Grand Rapids.
Paul Kellogg and Mra. Vos of Mra. Roy Vaughan entered S t Mary's
AND CUSTOMS OF EVERY DAY BUSINESS
Kittle Charles and other friends. hospital on Monday and had his
Junior, Jack and Jeanne Condon knee operated on Tuesday mornspent Sunday with their father, ing.
AND IN REAL SINCERITY WISH OUR FRIENDS
11 Burnett Condon and their grand- P. T. A. will be next Thursday
evening at S o'clock. I t will be
• mother In Vergennee.
'
Mra Nick Carter of Highland
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
Par k is assisting in the care of
Mra. Anna Carter who Is confined
to her bed in her home here.

LOCAL NEWS

Clyde Davenport is home from
M.
I. 8. C. to spent the Christmas
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
George Alexander and Cecil Good Mrs. Philip Davenport. Max Ploughfrom Lowell are among the 2,284 man of East Lansing was his guest
students regularly enrolled at Cen- Sunday.
tral Michigan College, Mt. Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Curtis and
a n t They are expected home for two daughters of Saranac were
Christmas.
Saturday evening callers of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sells of Fortjand Mrs. Wm. Booth.
Wayne, Ind., were guests Friday of Cafi Clarke accompanied Mr. and
their ilster, Mrs. J. K. Berry.
Mrs. Wqpdell Rogers and daughter
Pfc. Richard Chrlstensen, who !• Beverly to Lansing Sunday for a
with the U. 8. Infantry and has pre-Chrlstmas dinner.
been stationed at Ft. Riley, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haselswerdt
Is home on a 20-day furlough, to and sons of Chelsea were week-end
spend the holidays with his parents, guests of their daughter and husMr. and Mrs. Glenn Bassett On band, Mr. and Mrs. Giendon Bovee
his return to duty Richard will be and Aria Lee.
stationed at Wares, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend
Cecil V. Good, Lowell Junior, was and family of Lansing were Sunday
among the eight Central Michigan gueets of his mother, Mrs. Jennie
College students Initiated Into Blg- Townsend.
ma Beta Tau fraternity last week. Arthur and Fred DeClalr of
Following the formal Initiation a Barryton were Wednesday callers
dance was held In honor of the new of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story. Mr.
members
Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. Booth and and Mrs. Lloyd Wlsner and Mr. and
grandson. Dean Collins, visited Mr. Mrs. Vercll Bovee enjoyed a venison
and Mrs. Ivan Shear and new eon steak supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Giendon Bovee Friday
at Alaska Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of evening.
Sea
Saranac called on their a u n t Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Btahl of
Clarksvllle were Sunday visitors of
Ed. Walker. Friday.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bail
Starbard.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne
entertained his brother. George
WIlTtNBACH ? A t U , <tRVICt
Rosewarne. of Grand Rapids for
dinner Sunday.

Miss Matle Stone sod Mrs. Lenna
Weekes of Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon and evening visitors
of Mrs. Clyde Collar.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Watts and Dick
Johnson of Bowne and Frank Kline
and Frank Bunker of Alto were
Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cosgriff.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrianse
attended the Udell Rofrlgeralot Co.
Christmas dinner at Martini's In
Grand Rapids Thursday evening
and then went to the Stadium to see
the hockey match,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ward and
family entertained bis family, Mrs.
A E. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward of Lansing for a preChrlstmas dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Balkema of
Giand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Toung.
Kenneth Lyals of Muskegon was
a Sunday afternoon caller of Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Sterken.
The Flat River Four quartette
sang at the Rowe Hotel ballroom
In Grand Rapids last Mbnday evening for the Ladles of the City Hall
dinner party.
Rev. and Mrs. Norman G. Woon
attended a luncheon at the YMCA
last Thursday for Congregational
ministers.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of
Delton called on his mother, Mrs.
Lucille Byrne, Sunday.

the death of her sister, Mrs. Ella
Beecraft at Kalamazoo on Tuesday
following a long illness.
Safety Sandals. Sandals which
slip over the shoes and are fasten^
ed with straps give better traction
on slick surfaces and Insulation
against hot cold, or wet floors.
Tho natural elasticity makes them
much easier on the feet
Ledger ads pay t>ig aivldeads.

C.THOMAS STORES
Self Service
Walnuts
Pecans
Filberts
Braiil Nuts
Mixed Nuts

lb. 39c
lb. 45c
lb. 37c
lb. 37c
lb. 39c

P f t f f i m t t a i i SpriigerU

lb. 4I«

Frasb latas
Pkg. 11a
Libby't Piapkia
caa 17e
Phillips Piapkia
eaa 14a
Libby's Peaebas
Re.
caa S7a
Salad Bawl Salad Drasslag
qi- 47a
Fraepart Bittar
lb. 65a
Craaa Cbaasa
lb. 41a
Tbaaaa Spaaial Caffaa
lb. 58o
Libby's Taaata Jiiae
46-az. aai 27a

Ritset Milt, Ritpfccrry mi B a m e

lb. N a

Freib Fraiti aid Vegetable!

214 IERST mum

PHOflE' 5 3 2

Chrlfltmat Cooklei

W t Close Sotvrdoy a t 6 p . m. S h o p Earfy

lb. 71a

Fnit Cakes

e

the Christmas program and party
for the children their parents, and
friends who are helping to make
our P. T. A a success. We hear
Santa will be there too.
Mra. Frances Klste spent Monday In Grand Rapids shopping. She
left today Wednesday for Ann
where she will enter University
hospital for observation and treatment
The community extends sympathy to Mrs. LeRoy Chlpman In

Prettiness
in a

You'll dote on the

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

dainty detail of

Harry Day

R. VanDyka, Prasidanf

H. J. Englahardf

C. H. Rundman, Vica Prasidanf

E. C. Foraman

Harry Day, Cashiar

J. P. Fraaman

D. A. Wingaiar, Assistant Cashiar

M. W. Gaa
L L Lampldn

Harbart Elzinga, Assistant Cashiar

Farm Bureau
their families num•0 enjoyed a fine Christmaa
party at the home of Mr. aad Mrs.
Roth Friday evening, Dec.
1 - The house wan nicely trimmed
with holiday deeoratkms including
a Christmaa tree. After the abort
•Imm moating Waltar Both of
Township, showed pictures
taken in rarions European countries. while oo hie trip there last
of coffee,
candy were
Santa Claiu was present
1 distributed gifts to young and

S

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent
were Grand Rapids visitors Saturday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Don Blnndy and
two children of Portland spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
FahrnL
South Ben School win have their
tree and program Thuraday evening Dec. 22.
Soott OTJeirne was feted with
birthday dinner Tuesday evening at the home of Rev. and Mra.
Wayne Davis in Ionia. Several relatives and frienda from South Boston attended.
The Storys write from Florida
they had fine weather for
trip South and are enjoying
the Florida sunshine. Their adis 20 Key Ave, Euatis, Fla.
South Boston Grange Chorus
sang over radio station WKAR Saturday and were heard by the folks
-back home".

C. H. Runciman
R. M. Shival
R. VanDyU

SlfATE

S A V I N G S

B A N K

Lowdl, Michigan
Mambar of Tha Fadaral Rasarva Banking System and
The Federal Depositors1 Insurance Corporation
" A FRIENDLY BANK IN A FRIENDLY TOWN"

Fruit growers who do not provide
their treea with some sort of protection against mice are taking a
gamble. County agricultural agents
can give advice on the best methods of protection.
Send yoor news to the Ledger

••

this beauty in Bur Mil
rayon multifilament
crepe, trimmed with
nylon lace.

Sizes 32 • 44

iflerrp
Ci)n*tma0

White

from
OHian $2.98
THE TWO KARS

and

-f)
Putiit Salts& Service
L. E. Johnson
Cor. Main and Vergennes

2 1 9 WIST MAIN, LOWEU
O

m m O N E
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Don't D^jjleCt the chickens'
drinking water un cold daya. Production will fall unless the birds
have access to water at all times,
say Michigan State College poultrymen.

BBBSRSSBBBnalMSaBMHKDiieBZ^SS
Use hot watar for dampening
Valley Ave. church In Grand Rapclothes and you can start to iron
Ids Sunday night
sooner.
lira. Basil Vreeland
Mr. and Mra. Miller and family
were Sunday night supper guests
Wood pulp Is the basis of M per- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson Plans Made for "Youth for Christ" of Mr. And Mrs. Mart Postma.
and Tommy spent Monday evening
cent of all paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss visited
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Representatives of eight churches Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and Mr.
Mra. Wm. Hlllry.
of tho Clarksvllle area met recent- and Mrs. John Postma, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and ly to lay plana for "Youth for Mr. and Mrs. L. A Weaver of
son Marc were week-end gueata of Christ" meeting. A monthly meet- Detroit were week-end gueati of
her mother and brothers, Mrs. ing is planned and the meeting Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck.
Homrlck and sons north of Grand will be January 14th In the Elm- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kalina, Mr.
Rapids.
dale Church of the Nazarena^
and Mrs. Martin Lane and family
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlllry at .end- Officers elected to head the of Benton Harbor and Mra. Geo
ed a family party at the home of committee are Donald WllUaon, Lane of Nilea were Sunday Chriattheir son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke villa, Preei dent;., Lola dollar, mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hlllry, and family In Grand Rap- Clarksvllle, Vice Prealdent; Shirley Geo. Lane.
ids.
Odeaaa, Secretary;
Sea
Reed, Lake Odessa,
Mrs. R. Postma visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flynn and Darlena Wieland, Freeport, TVeafr- Mfi. Mart Postma Wednesday.
son Paul, accompanied by her par-jurer. Other membera of the cem- Mrs. Ruth McCaul of ClarksvlUo
ents, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Butta, of;mlttee are Alice Patrick, '^athe- was a Sunday night supper guest
Dutton atterfded a gathering of .tine Stahl, Vivian Broadbent. of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma and
relatives In Rockford Sunday.
{Helen Craig and Charles Miller of In the evehlag all called on Ed
Mrs. Finkbelner and her pupils,Clarkavllla,» Lorraine HuUlberfcer of McCall who Is In Blodgett hospital.
will give a Christmas program at ~Lake
'
Odessa, Marie Plank and
the Harris Creek school house Alice Baasett of Hastings, LeonThursday evening.
ard Hoag of Lowell and Royal * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of Ballard of Alto.
Mishawaka spent Saturday evening Eight churchea are co-operating
and Sunday with their parents, to win "Youth for Christ" In the
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn and group. They Include the Campbell
Romalne.
Brethren Church of Lake Odessa,
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Anderson and Clarksvlllle Congregational Church
John McCarty of Hastings and Mr. Clarksvllla Wesleyan . Methodist
and Mrs. Dan McCarthy of near Church, Elmdale Church of the
Green Lake spent Sunday with Mr. Brethren, Elmdale Church of the
and Mrs. Gerald Anderson and Nasarene, McCords • Old Time
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlllry Methodist Church, Korth Irving
were afternoon callers. '
Wesleyan Methodlat Church and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson West Berlin Wesleyan Methodist
are the proud parenta of a baby
•
' •
'
daughter born at Blodgett hosplaal
Monday. Mrs. Johnson and daugh- Santa Claus to Vlsli Clarfoville
ter will be at the home of her The Volunteer Flremen> Assocparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gel- iation has arranged te ^ave Santa t M M H M F * * * * * * * * * * * *
dersma, until after Christmas.
Claus visit Clarkaville Wednesday The Christmas spirit draws no
Callers at the Silcox-Vreeland night. He will be at the Fire Barn political line of demarkatlon f
home last week were Miss Addle from 7;S0 to 8:00 p. m. and will tween Republican or Democrat
Sinclair and Mrs. Dick Falrchild, give candy and peanuts to all the say thla because I've received many
of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cron- children.
yuleUde cards from Congressional
inger and Mrs. Robert VanderVeen The Clarksvllle Business Men's frienda on both sld4a bf the aisle.
of Middlevllle, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Association have placed two beauaid Anderson and Tommy and Donjtiful lighted treea,'one at each end One Washington colleague, FranTimpaon.
of Main street, which brings the cis Case, from a South Dakota disMr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlllry expect Christmas spirit to everyone.
trict had this to say on his Christto leave December 2« for Florida
mas card:
and after a visit there, their son
"What I waul for you for ChristJolly Workers Meet
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hlllry,
mas—A government that can live
of Cuba will meet them and they The "Jolly Workers" met at the within its Income . . . and without
all will return to Cuba for a fev^ home of Mrs. Ray Darby last moat of ydura."
weeks visit with their son and, Thursday. 1 There are S12 t members
L *
family.
jin the club. Mrs. Darby served This brings up anotner unusual
__________
I dinner at noon. Mrs. Fied Cool Christmas greeting that I and
Medicine cabinets should be out was In California and waa not probably other Congressmen have
receiving. It's an attractive
of reach of the children. Poison present but those that were there been
card that reads on the outside page,
containers should be plainly mark- enjoyed a lovely day.
"A very Merry Christmas to you,
ed.
my Congressman." Then on the inPast Mstrons Club Entertained side, the card reads, "You can make
The Past Matrons Club of It a Happy New Year for me if
Clarksvllle O. E. S. wae very you'll help put these* packages unLAST MINUTE
pleaaantly entertained last Monday der jny 1950 Chrlfctmas tree: 'Govt:
night to a Christmas Party at the ernment Economy,' 'Tax the Un• fl'•%:::•*
GIFT
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walt- taxed,' 'Excise Tax Relief.'" Bo far
l
Tve received about fifty such cards
tifigw .v>-' •'*
ers.
and iivery day the mailman adds to
SUGGESTION
The husbands were guests. the
total.
Games were played and there waa
an exchange of glfta. At a late, . . .
.
hour . lovely c r r y - l . l i c h
Superha
1,10
eninvAH
All ronnrt
newspaper stories On What tfaflB
enjoyed. All
report Uttrv
Mary anH
and
President and his leadera are preLeon royal entertainers.!
paring for the legislative schedule
In the ncsaiim that beglua January
Clarkaville Locale
8rd. How will these proposals colnClarence Marvin was ajtealler at 'clde with the legislative Ideas memthe Herb Knapp home F i f l a y eve- hers of Congress have picked up
while home the laat few months?
nfng.
Mrs. Herb Knapp was
vaa an Free- A Congressman who has been
A good selecfioR of port and Lowell on bluslijtesn Sat- around his district really gets the
public's point of view,. and pracurday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chariea livlngston , t , c a l , y everywhere I've been a top
this top brand tit.
were supper gueptn Thursday | ^ " e 8 t | 9 n h n 8 b e e n
progreas of
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Warren I1'1® Hoover Commission reconamendations.
Hay
Mrs. Charles Livingston enter-1
tained the West Campbell Club at T h e other day a friend suggested
her home last Wednesday. Thirty-] 4 n e w method by which Presidentwo were present to enjoy the t l a l candidates for each political
!part
LOWEU
lovely dinner.
y m l 8 h t be chosen. The plan
ou,d
Mrs.
Josephine
Knapp
was
a
i
*
P^vlde for a special elation
100 Main 8 t
Phone 480
TELEPHONE
islness caller In Sunfleld and , n ® ach .
'n the first week of
business
a
Presidential
election year. All
Portland last Friday.
Pvt. Leon Buche arrived home candidates would De required to
Thursday night from F t Riley to run In every state. The two men
spend the holidays with his fath- from each party receiving tho most
er, Claud Buche and brothers. He votes would participate in a June
primary and the winner In each
will report for duty January 5.
Sgt. and Mrs. G. E. Austin of party would head the respective
tickets In the November election.
the Jackson State PoHce were This
proposal would do away with
recent visitors of Mn^ Mayme convention-picked candidatea who
Chutch.
rely on party machines and special
Mrs. Edna Brooks, Jfcrs. War- interest groups leaving tha seleo.
ren Hay, Mrs. William •feustance, tion to the people themaelvae. Does
Mrs. Malcomb Stuart attended a It have merit?
cradle shqwrer in Lanaing last Friday for Mrs. Lyle BfotokS
Ths Peat Noble Grand Club will My achedule this past week included the Dunkers' Breakfast a
meet Thuraday, Dec. 22, with a farmers'
round-table discussion at
carry-In supper at the hall at 8:30. Cedar Springs, talks to the Grand
Games will be played and gifts Rapids Junior Chamber of Comexchanged. It will alab be elecUon merce, the ChrlaUan Veterans' orof officers. Regular Rebekah ganixaUon, the veterana' agriculLodge will follow the meeting.
ture claaa at Caledonia high school,
John Kauffman was a business the Madiaon Square Businessmen's
caller In Grand Rapids Saturday. AssociaUon, the Caledonia and DutMrs. Dora Norcutt and Howard ton F a r m Bureau Community
and Mrs. Elisabeth NsUon spent Groups, the Grand Rapids OptimSunday with friends in Lansing. ists' Club, the Kent City Farm BuMrs. Lillian SCOVHICA waa the rettt' Grand Rapids Engineers'
gueat of frienda in B4*tle Creek Club, Michigan Farm Equipment
over the weekrepdDealers, Kent County Pomona
Mra. John Beattie attended a Grange, North East Improvement
blrthdav party at the h*ne of her AaaoclaUon, Crlspus Attuchs Ameralatef, Mrs.' Floyd | t b # o r e r , last ican Legion Poat and the Ada
Maaonic Group. Also showed my
Sunday.
Mrs. William H a j W i a ill and Washington movte and discussed
the workings of Congress at H e T
in the hoapltal.
Mra. H. E. Phelps and Mrs. H. land Junior High, Union High,
J. Montgomery of Carson City will Hope College, Baxter Christian
spent Christmaa with their slater, School, Wert Side ChrlaUan School
Kelloggavliie High School and the
Mrs. M. P. Lenhard.
Ward Grant and aon of Grand Grand Rapids Junior College.
Rapids spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and
family, Mrs. Nellie Robbins and
sons, and Mra. Fanny Blough
spent Sunday with Mrs. Polly
Parks in Freeport. Tha Christmaa
dinner and the birthday of Mra.
Robbins were the main features of
the day.

•
YOUR
t
} WASHINGTON I
REVIEW

—make precious findings
'naath tha treel In an unanding arra> of finest leathers,
fabrics and stylos.

K e n t A&. Topics
Notas from Kent County Extension
Office by Rlohard Machiele
The West Michigan Fat Stock
Show certainly was a success.
Average prices set an all time record on all livestock. The Grand
Champion •teer shown by George
McLachlan of Evart brought $2.00
a pound and was purchased by the
Rowe Hotel, Grand Rapids, for almost |2,000. Champion hog# brought
over $8.00 for Alfred Taylor of
Belding and was purchaAd by
Thomasma Bros., Grand Rapids.
W. F. Savage of Hanover received
over $400 for hia champion Iamb
from Ben Duthler, Grand Rapids.
Average for stears was 141.48, for
lambs $40.82 and hogs $28.88. Any
4-H boy or girl thinking of feeding
steers for this show should soon
put them on feed.
The annual meeting of the N. W.
and N. E. Soil Conservation Districts will be held on January 20
at the 4-H lodge at Bostwick Lake.
The meeting will begin at 10 o'clock
In the morning with dinner at noon
served by the Bostwick Lake ladles.
Be sure to send reservations for
dinner to Victor Weller at Rockford If you would like to attend.
Thi directors of the district at their
meeting Monday night wanted to
be sure the interested folks from
alj over the county come and especially from the eight southern
townahlps now In the process of
organization and exceptionally Interesting program has been planned featuring Tom Kelley of Milwaukee.
Another soil conservation note.

plus Fed. tax

Hey Kids—Guess the weight on the $5 Candy
Cue ii eir window. The closest cesser receives
the cane Dee. 24.

wishing you a
Yulefide filled
with song and

T U R K E Y S
1
,M ,
,M

good cheer.

'•"A '"' lb. 45c

Mtrry Christmat.

Cholee Roasting Chickens

KMsMsel Feed Service

Choice Henvy Fowl

s' John Kleiftheksel
McCords, Mich.

.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Hang woolens on the line dripping wet to prevent shrinking.

Morreirs Smoked Picnics

. .«.! lb. 60c
lb. 45c
lb. 39c
Ib. 35c

«*»

Regnlir Hams
!b. 59®

CHRISTMAS,
EHERKONE!

whole or half
THE FINEST HAM MADE

May "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Man"
Ring loud and Irtu throughout tht land.
Wt send our greetings on their way
To wish you joy on Christmas Day.

Thompson^ Sanitary Market
Phone 233

6 . R. (Butch) Thompson

Bob Whitby

z05 E. Mnia

USED CARS
1047 Fordor Sedan
1042 Mercury Tudor
1041 Plymouth Tudor
'1941 Pontlac Sedan
USED TRUCKS
1047 Ford IH ton
New trucks and pickups
I t will pay to aee J a y
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales,
Phone 222.
cS4

Used Car Parts

TIES
$1.50

creases your desire to
b e a friend to man.
And a Merry Christmas to you.

i

z

BOWLING

Mr*. R T. Wnilamn

UPTOWNER8 LEAGUE
8:00 P. M. Thursdays

t b e l r 110,(1
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloomer The Vets strengthened
are the proud parenta of a new on first place by taking Runcimans
baby girl, born last week In Blod- for the full count—four points. Secgett hospital. Mrs. Roy Bloomer ond place Ace Plating barely held
has been caring tot the other chil- their position by winning one game
dren at'Harold's home in Grand from H. H Dairy but salvaging
total pins for an even break. King
Rapids.
mrv«»..M RtoaiA w a
took over third place by
Mr. and Mr*. Don.ild Steele have
^
o f Roth's for
moved to Detroit
two games and three points. Tut ft
There will be a Christmaa pro- Dots dropped to fourth spot by
gram at the McCords cnurch Fri- losing three of the four points to
day night. Everyone welcome.
revived Alto.
—m
Clarence Hall and son Clyde
• were I High
"p "•individual
***** • * %aagame—V.
as
" Faulkt,
Sunday callers of Mrs. Addle Camp-per 212, L. Keech 200; high indlbell and Mrs. Lena Wood.
vldual series—V. Faulkner 587, L
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Poafma at- Keech 812; high team game—Alto
tended the Christmas program at|782; high team seriee—Alto 2224.

M U \ CimSTMIS

Newel! Manufacturing Company
FRANK NEWELL

i

for F - U - R - S v
W

e

p

m

a

Passenger Car.

Snoked Hans WHOLE NAM

MAY THE GIFTS

INCLUDE THE GIFT
OF HAPPINESS.
MAY IT BE A GIFT

•

ib 3 3 e

Ndturdlly, there is d

^ 4 2 7 . } " * - "

ndturdlly

PACKERS LAML

9

MEAT oz
Pt*

NONESUCH

19c

E. Main A Jeffereen
Phone #114
Lowei 1

Batter

1.68c Cranberries umowrt 2** 29c

KROGER-Prinl

Layer

•*

v»

CAKE

0

-59c

Xmas Special

Mix

Gey -colored Xmas Candy

•g

*

Candy

£5*

Fresh

9oz.btl

EMBASSY-Plain Queen

Shortening

Cake Mix

49e|,

WINTER TUNE-UP
SPECIAL
for easy starting in xero weather

Chevrolet

only $ ^ 2 5

Buick

only $ 3 0 0

the sedson dnd your shdre of joy

McFall Chevrolet
PHONE

101 W. MAIN

Good Ustd Cam
Jo eo

1947 Plymouth Spodol Dohixo Sodon

-41 1.

1946 PtymouHi Spocld M u x * Sodon

will come.

1940 PtymouHi 4-Door Sodon
1946 Dodge Custom Club Coup#
1946 Dodge Custom Sodon
1941 Dodge Custom Sedan
1947 CHevroiet Sedan Heetfine
1946 Chevrolet Styiemaster Sedan

SPOTUINT C^fwl
'59c 3 "Sim 1

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Coach

r.i

1939 Chevrolet Business Coupe
1937 Ford V8 "85" Tudor

Good Ustd Trucks:
i

1940 Ford 1 Vi ton. short wheel base

^34c Eggs• I A I E " A " LAME DOR 45c
KROGER-FRESH

Popular Brands

1947 Dodge 1 ton Pickup
1946 Chevrolet 1V2 ton truck

m

KROGER

ly

IB

*

Fig Pudding <'~28e Cigarettes $1.79
MMRM

Just give wdy to the sp'nt of

Save 6 to 7c on two
loawa

Spry, Crises 3t83c Holiday eS^Sl .89

OLD ENGUSH

W t wfl ghft you a sptcld d t d m m y of H m
M o w i n g mod con or trucks IOM btfort January
1ft. SEE US NOW!

in Christmas shapes

French
Olives

DUFF'S - White

H O L I D A Y SPECIALS

3HOCEI UEAI

S a n t a s 29e

#

Other Can Accordiiqly

doubts thdt dny more

A_t%M

A M BACK ACAIN

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

ds there dre

children. N o one even

SUNKIST ORANGES
C U N T sins

I

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE

Sdntd Cldus—just dS

KROGER FRES-SHORE

CRANBERRY - Ocean ipray

I

WITH A LIFETIME
GUARANTEE.

Sauce 2-29c

I

$1750

1936.1949

UNDER YOUR TREE

SWfETMEAT

F r « I — : 3 h i teMi—

'36 - '49

Any Buick

PHONE

tweetings

. . . Hydraulic System Inspected . . . Car Rood

Any Chevrolet $1C85

K
IONIA

BRAKES RELINED
Tested and OK'd

For Prompt ttemovai
of Old, Crippled
or Dead Hones
and Cows

V,

Safety Specials

n

Lowell Phono 400 or 382
C31-38

We Remove Dead Animals

LIVE 8ETTF^
' FOR 1 ESS

McMAHON and
REYNOLDS

Simple, u n a d o r n e d
thoughts are best at
C h r i s t m a s , So w e
would only wish you a
joyful and happy holid a y s e a s o n , when
every step you take in-

HIGHEST
PRICES

FOR SALE—Delicious Eggnog for
the holidays. Lowell Creamery,
Phone 87.
p34

fanUits mi f r i n f c , all Krtgir 8tares
wW e t o a at 6 P. M. lacaator 24.
AHKragar ataraa wW ba apai l a c a a bar23MtlllP.IL

orV. Y

for

Merrell'a Pride

REAL LAMB

AKSUlf

L

op

CAIjEUONLA LIVESTOCK SALE NEEDED—All kinds of chlckena. FOR RENT—Modern Apartment, I WOOD FOR SALS—Dry top wood
204 N. Washington.
p84 84.25; green alaba and chunks
overy Monday at 6 o'clock. cWtf Dan McClure, Alto phona 8606.
P27-84
84,50, delivered. Delton Tyler,
JARANAC STOCK YARDS—BuyHOUSE TO RENT—8 rooms and Clarksvllle, R. 1. Alto Phone
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick PODAN-RAVEN K E N N E L S bath, partly furnished if desired. 8408.
c32tf
up. Saranac 2821; other dgya Ueated quartern. Board by day, Lowell phone 280-F4. M. R
O. Rapids 88200 or 00080.
week, month. Mr. and Mra. R. B. Wood.
p84 MISTLETOE — Holly, pineroping,
iii i •*
Weaver, 1181 Riverside Drive,
mantlepiecea, candles and polnF A R M E R S A T T E N T I O N - W A BEE*
Lowall. Phone 174-F2.
o27tf FOR SALE—Seasoned mill wood •eltas. Decorate your home now.
your deed and disabled stock. Still
8S.00 a cord, delivered; also seu- Kiel's Greenhouses A Gift Shop.
i^aylnf a little. Can gtve aertlea H O L L T —Mistletoe, pineroping, soncd chunk wood 88.00 a cord,
CS3-34
name day called with well
mantlepleces, candies and poln- delivered. Phone 8-F18, Lowell.
. . . We've saved
pad truck. Cooper T a a k a f e 4)to., settas. Decorate your home now. Ralph Roth.
p34-88 PARAKEETS—guaranteed to talk.
it all up to send
Phone Rookferd TOTll
eMtt Kiel's Greenhouses A Olft Shop.
New and different colors. On the
your way, on
STILES
BEAUTY
S
H
O
P
N
o
w
loDUPLICATE.CL08E9T GUESSES AWARDED l Y DRAWING
c8844
1st, 2nd and 15th and 16th of
thia—so Joyous
40W AVAILABLE —Cenaent er
cated at 218 S. Hudaon, one block each month we will be in Lowell
cinder blocka, a l a o ohlmBe* FOR BALE—Tree ripened mid- south of Ford Garage. Permana Christmas
to show you our birds in your
Day
biooka. Deiirerwi er at f n r l
enta In evening by appointment
winter
oranges.
81.S0
per
bu.
plus
home.
Just
drop
a
card
in
time
Made by vtbrathm and e« _
express of 8178. Floyd O. Hunt, Florence Stilaa, Phone 284. cl2tf for either date above. Keep thla
slen. Voeburg Broa. Bleek and Lake Como, Fla.
Orson Mole
c33tf
adv. for reference. Clarion Luce,
Gravel Oo, Phone MS, MM,
FOR SALE—Warm Morning heat- 222Mi N. Larch. Lansing.
Your Well Man
c34-35
Mich.
FOR SALE—Dellcloua Eggnog for ing stove, reaaonabla. Leo Daverman, 807 H E. Main St. Lowall.
FOR RENT—Fleor waxer and peL the holidays. Lowell Creamery,
P84
p84
Inher. Roth and Bona Co, l/mell Phone 87.
- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FOR RENT — Downstairs apartOUT ALONG M-21 WAY
EIiECTRIC TOASTER, automatic ment, four rooma and bath. 427
p34 Trailer Camp with 18 permanent
ty?e, two slices on both aidai ftt Monroe Ave.
tenants, together with trailer
once, rlnga bell when done, needn
new cord. S8.S0; electric clock by CULUOAN SOFT WATER SERV- agency
HEAVY ROCK SPRINGERS
Sessiona with walnut case 82.00. ICE gives you local repreaenta- Four Family apartment houne,
See them at Ledger Oflfce, LoW- tion. Call Giendon Bovee, 910 E. modern, 1 block from downtown
p84 Main, Lowell. Phone 810-F3. c34-87 Ionia, best of neighborhood. 88000
ell.
* .
o0r
will handle
SARANAC STOCK YARDt wlahea FOR S A L E Bell'c Grill with Standard Service
you all a Merry ChHatmaa.
1980 Chevrolet, 2 door Sedan
HEAVY ROCK FOWL
Station on M-21 at Mulr Corners,
Monday, open all da* Tueaday. 1080 Chryaler 4-door Sedan
ne® A s
modern living quartera. Real
We pick up. Phone Safiuiac 2821, 1088 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
eo1"
eatate and equipment priced for
or Grand Raplda 88200 o r 80600. 1087 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
quick aale. Immediate poaaeaslon
1088 Pontlac Coupe
McQueen Motor Co. Lowell phone Grocery and Meat Store In farming
SUGAR CURED
124, Lowell.
c34 community doing 80000 business
C o m e in . . . for a complete motoi
per month. Store hours 8 a. hi.
FOR SALE—Medium sized upright to 6 p. m. Closed Sundays and
check by our factory trained mechanics.
piamo, good condition. Mrs. Dave holidays
Clark, Lowell Phone 224 or 78.
"Let Us help you"
c84
— Give your car the FIRST CLASS SERVICE
C. R BEAMER
Lc{-a-Lmb
Ib. 6 5 c
Real Eatate
WILL THE PERSON who exMr. Bdimer
changed hats with me at the Miss Gray
that puts economy and dependability into
Phone Ionia 1248 J 1
parents' football banquet, call
Shcaldcr l e a s t
lb. 5 9 c
Office:
On
US-16»
1H
miles
east
Olen Parsons, Lowell 54-F2. c34
your driving.
of M-86
c31-3a
i r c a s t Stew
Ib. 2 9 c
WANTED—Two riders to Giaud
Rapids, 8 a. m.-5 p. m., Monday
iXPiRT REPAIR SAVES TIME AND MONEY
through Friday. Lowell Phone
Cbcps c r Stcck
Ib. 6 9 c
WE PAY
Aa the bella
201-F8.
p84
ring In another
CHOICE SPRING LAMB
annivaraary of
FOR SALE—6 pigs, 8 weeks old.
Hia Bi^h, we
Mrs. Mary Sterzick, R 2, Lowell,
wish you Joy
first bouse west 6t Sweet school.
and happineaa.
c84

We join in

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGOS
Pederal-SfaUt Gradci

Alto. MMigan
Prices subject la

NOTICE-To party who exchanged
overcoata at new Maaonic Temple Tueaday, Dec. 18, pleaae return my coat, gloves and acarf
and get hia own. M. N. Henry.
p84
FIRST 20 WORDS Mc-ADDITIONAL WORDS 2c EACH. SERVICE CHARGE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS.

With the holiday season upon us
we would like to use this means to
wish everyone the merriest of
Christmas and a happy and blessed
New Year.
'

Large, Grade A
88c
Medium, Grade A
2fc
Small, Grade A
J4c
Large, Grade B
—81oBrown Eggs, 8 cents less-

FIVE

Wtofn You Think of Meata . . . Think of Thempaon'e

• Dairymen will oo Interested In
two dairy meetings planned for
January 3. George Parsons from
Michigan State College will be In
the county for two meetings that
day. One will be at Caledonia high
school at 10 o'clock and the other at
Lowell City Hall at 1:80 In tha afternoon. Parsons will discuss the
top|cs of sires' Inheritance and
breeding troubles.

m

$2»8

l Lioaw, ».dwii u BtTmsAN, THURSDAY, DIG. 22. 194a

m
Hearlngr fdr thd southern town*
ships, Lowell, Bowne, Caledonia,
Paris, Gaines, Cascade, Byron and
Wyoming will be held on January
11. The state committee will set
at that time to hear why or why
not a district should Tie organized.
A large representation should be In
attendance. Arrangements for the,
N. W. District, Gaines, Paris, Byron and Wyoming will be held at
the Caledonia high school the morning of the 11th beginning at 10
o'clock. The other area meeting
will soon be s e t

LOWGLL,
*

Pboat L o w d 33

miCHiGfln
2421

Pbont Clorfcsvfe 341

OUR SINGER EST WISHES

1935 Chevrolet V 2 ton panel

FOR A BRIGHT AND MERRY

Remember, our reputation is your guarantee.

CHRISTMAS GO OUT TO

Gould's Garage
P h o n e 2 6 9 , Lowell

ALL OF YOU.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
• LTD, MICIflGAN

-aii

.•»-4i&4*kUimi<

in,

^

^

MMMMWM
THK LOWELL LEDOER, LOWELL, MICHIQAN. THURtDAY, DEC. 22, IMS
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May the star

Extending our

that lad tham

true wishes for

iaad you—to

a merry Christ-

joy and happi-

mas to all of

ness on Christ-

our friends.

mas Day.
Ktloy's Sorvieo
Potoca Cleonors

Harold Kallay

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Freyermuth

S e a d < m d ? . „

r

(pret&nf*^

May you carry
. . . and tha

with you

boundless joys

throughout

of the season

the year—the joy-

towards man

ous spirit that

of good will.

tJtn

is Christmas.

Highkmd K « Dairy

Hatiitlii
••wwTllw

Aria Laaman

Larry Miliar

Christmas

A

^ l l O i s h e s

Wishing you all

May the joys of

the things

Christmas morn

you're wishing

be yours
throughout the

for, this joyous

year.

Christmas Day.

Munroo's Food Market

Control Goroqo

Carl Munroe

A. H. Stormzand

The warmth of spirit

M

that accompanies

•very Christmas season
is with us again

in 1949. Our wish is
that you can
• ^ p r t i a p a t e to the tulles!
in a universal

MtRRK CHRIS1HAS

Foreman Poultry Farm
E. C. Foraman

Ada Looala
wmmoyyino
ADA NEWS
Mr. and Mra. Robert Qrovea, Mr.
Mra. Louis M. Douglass
Mra. HatUa R. f l t o k
and Mra. Robert McCormiek and
George Dunn chaperoned the Ada Merry Christmaa to Editor JefBoy Scouta troop on a bay ride ferlos and his rtaff and to all our
P. 4 A. M. Inttall Offloara
held on Monday evening with 26
correspondents,
Ada Lodga No. 280 F. ft A. M. attending. Following the ride the readers, o t h e r
held opon meeting on Friday eve- group gathered at Rookera hall for friends and neighbors.
Eugene and Mra. H. Raab of
ning for the purpoae of InatalUng lunch and a aooial hour.
Caledonia were Tuesday evening
officers for the ensuing year. Maria
Cramton waa InatalUng officer, aa- Mr. and Mra. Chariea Cramton oallera of Mr. and Mra. Jarold
alated by Max Souaer, InatalUng had as gueats on Thuraday evening Raab and family.
Marahal; James H. Btllaon, Inatall- Mr, and Mra. Walter Afton Sr. to Mr. and Mra. L. M. Douglas were
Ing Chaplain. Preceding the Inctal- attend the Klwanls series held on Wednesday evening guests of Mr
iation ceremony Qerald Ford, Thuraday evening at t h e Civic and Mra. A. Munnick and Mra.
RepreaentaUve to Congreaa from Auditorium. The pictures were of Evalyn Emmert and son Michael
thla diatrict, gave a very Intereat- Denmark, Norway and Sweden and saw the television shows, we
ing t a l k on the aubject "The with Wm. Moore, photographer enjoyed them very much.
Sociallatlc State" pnd he granted and Curtias Nagla, narrator.
Mr. and Mra. Chet Swanson are
hia llatenera a question period.
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wdde and enjoying a vacation at Monmouth,
Officers Installed were Albert Marian and Norma motored to III. They expect to return home
Hartwell, W. M.; Donald McPher- Marne on Saturday afternoon to Tueaday.
aon, S. W.; Orvllla Summera, J. visit Mr. and Mra. Austin Scheldol Mr. and Mra. Lyle Paiteraon
W.; Claude Rlchardaon, Treaaurar; and Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. called on Mr. and Mra. Howard
Homer Morrla, Secretary: Robert and Mra. Wride were Mr. and Mrs. Norria and family at Campau
Stoll, 8. D.; Qrover Ruttrlck, J. D.; William VanAllen of Grand Rap- Laka Tuaaday evening
Stewards, Howard Butta and John Ida.
J. B. Rockefellow received word
Verhll; Roy Rlchardaon, Marshal;
Mra. Alva Butta was taken to
Willard Marka, Chaplain; and Ken- St. Mary's hospital, Grand Rapids of the paaslng of his niece. Miss
AdeUne Payne of Rochester, N. Y
neth Goodwin, Tyler,
on Sunday afternoon suffering
Following Installation a delicious with pneumonia and Tuaaday She haa been a paUent aufferer for
supper was served In the temple morning was reported to be as a long time. They wore residents of
this community a long time ago,
dining room under the aupervlaion well aa could be expected.
of the newly inatalled atewarda. The many friends of John Slang- Sympathy la extended to Mr,
The lodge room and dining room er will be Interested to know he Rockefellow and sister, Mrs. Minnie Payne. She has visited her
had been decorated for the oc- Is recovering nicely from the efcaalon with Chrlatmaa decorations. fects of an operation he underwent brother here many times.
Mra. Martha Braisted and grandat Polly Clinic hoapltal, Harris- son of Grand Rapids and Mra. Ida
burg, Pa., last Saturday. He ex- LeClear of McCords called on
Ada Looala
pects to be able to be with his
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rooker son John at S004 MeadoJJark Laura Fountain Sunday afternoon
an baby of Detroit spent Sunday Place, Harrlsburg, Pa., by ClfHR- Mr. and Mra. Melvin Crosby and
family of 60th St. were Sunday
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. mas Day.
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bernard Rooker.
Miss Marilyn Lewis, of Adaf haa C. L. Croaby, In Grand Raplda,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Fitch been named a member of the gen- celebrating their 4»th wedding anmotored to Grand Rapids on Sun- eral committee from the Country niversary. Other gueata were their
day afternoon to visit his aunt, Life Club of Western Michigan grandaon, Mr. and Mra. Harold
Mrs. Leona Oulllford at the Mich- College which will be In charge Eckland and family of the city.
igan Veterans Facility. It la of of the local arrangements for the They have nine grandchildren and
interest to note that there were annual Rural Youth Conference to two greatgrandchildren.
34 gaily decorated Chrlatmas trees be held on the campua of the Andrew Draper, 96 yeara young
at the facility, and on Sunday aft- college in the spring.
made a trip to the dentlat Saturday, sat In the chair and had nine
ernoon the Veterans of Foreign
teeth pulled without any fuss at
Wars were giving a fine Chrlstall. Today he says he feels fine. I
mtu entwrtainment In the audiBmdolo
am mire that la more than a lot of
torium.
Mrs. Ira Sargeaul
the younger generation could take.
Mrs. Olive Ritter of Lowell came
Mr. and Mra. Howard Mudgett
on Thursday to stay until Satur- Here's wishing each and every of Cooperaville caned on Mr. and
one
a
very
Merry
Christmaa
and
a
day evening with Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Marvin DeBruyn this week.
Shirley Ward and to visit friends Happy New Year.
Mrs. Stella Warner was a Sunday
and relaUves In Ada while here. Friends of Mra. L. E. Lott were dinner guest of her daughter, Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent very sorry to hear that she had L. J. McCaul and family.
Tuesday evening In Comstock Park the misfortune to slip from the Byron Patterson, Warren, Mr.
visiting Mrs. Fox's mother, Mrs. edge of the bed to the floor, and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and son
breaking her hip last Friday. She Raymond win Friday evening supMrs. Clara Ge&hood.
Ronnie a n d Jackie Kamp of was taken to Blodgett hospital per guests of Mr. and Mra. Lewis
Grand Rapids were all day guests whefe at late afternoon the break McDlarmlT in West Bowne. All
of their grandparents, Mr. and waa set using the pin setting. At called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMrs. Peter Kamp on Saturday and last reports she was doing very Dlarmid and family,, enjoying the
Saturday afternoon visitors were nicely and It was thought that she television shows.
Mr. and Mra. M. Nlckeraon and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekstra and would be home for Christmaa.
Mrs. Grace Johnston also of Grand Wesley Kelm and Austin Miller family were Lansing business callRapids.
were the solicitors for the CROP era tfcis week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless In the Rosenberger school district Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Sprldgeon
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Monday and gave their report and of Grand Rapids were recent
Eddie Dunneback and children at money to the township chairman, supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. OsPeach Ridge Road.
Ira and Hope Sargeant that eve- car Shrlver and Grandpa Draper,
all enjoying a fish supper.
Mrs. Blanche Loveless and her ning.
orchestra will play at IOOF Hall Sunday visitors and cailera at Russell Scott of Caledonia was a
at Caledonia on New Tear's eve. the home of Mr. and Mra. Jay Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Among those from Ada attend- Leece and family were Mr, and Mrs. Donovan Bates and family
ing Installation of officers for Jobs Mra. Lewis Mick, Jr., and daugh- celebraUug Barbara's birthday. AftDaughters, Bethel 14 held at the ter, Dianne, Mr. and Mra. Leo Mil- ernoon callers were Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Bates and son Kenneth of
new Masonic Temple at Lowell ler and Mr. and Mra. Glenn Miller 0 r a n d I U p l d f c
on Monday evening were Mr. and and family of Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Aldrich and
Mrs. Roy Richardson, Mrs. Willard Joslah Stahl was a patient at family of Snow Ave. and Rodney
Marks and Mrs. Percy Marks, Mr. a Grand Rapids hospital for a Clark of E. Cascade Road were
and Mrs. Claude Richardson, Mr. number of days having had a sur- Spnday afternoon callera of Mr
and Mrs. Corry Cooklngham, Mrs. gical work done on his nose which and Mra. Vern Aldrich and sons on
Clark Nelllst, Mrs. Erma Summers was caused from an Injury from Thomapple River Drive.
and Mrs. Frank Richardson.
a year or so ago.
Don't forget the Chrlatmas proAda's township hall Is being used The Church of the Brethren are gram by tho school children this
for many purposes as a township having a Christmas party at the Thuraday evening at 8 o'clock at
center. On Saturday evening Mr. Sunday morning service. The Nai- the school. Everyone welcome.
and Mr. Joe Jansma entertained arenes are having theirs Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers
with a family party honoring Mra. night.
were Friday evening guests of Mr
Janama's brother, Orie Haadsma Mrs. George Leece of Ionia Is and Mra. Verl Myers In Lowell.
of Grand Rapids who was celebrat- spending a few weeks at the home Walter Flynn and family wore
ing his 84th birthday anniversary. of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece. George Sunday evening lunch guests of her
Sixty members of the family were Is expected home to enjoy the holi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring,
present for the birthday party, day season with his wife and par- at Caledonia.
Dan Wlngeler of Lowell called
coming from several local com- ents.
munities and one brother from Jack Lelslng of Avon Lake, O., on Jack Rockefellow Wednesday
New York. A delicious lunch waa spent the weekend with his cous- evening.
served and the evening spent In ins, Mr .and Mrs. Wesley Kelm Mr. and Mrs. James Sytsema and
family and cousins, Mr. and Mra.
visiting.
and Vern.
The fire truck at Ada Kent
Mr. and Mra. Edward Anderson Lou Sytsema, of Grand Rapids were
County garage waa called out on and son Steven attended a pre- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Sunday for a fire at the Ace Plat- Chrlstmas family gathering at Peter Buys and family.
ing Co., owned by Lester Johnson the home of Mr. and Mra. John Roy Cooper and family have
moved to their new home in Grand
and located In Section B, Cascade. McMann in Detroit Sunday.
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco
The fire waa caused by an oil
Wllberts and family of Campau
burner and did about |100 damage,
Lake have moved In tho house va
SooHi
Lowtl
and had been extinguished before
cated by her brother Roy on the
the truck arrived.
Bitty C o f o w
Reed Cooper place.
Mra. George Davidson waa honor
Mrs. Mahlon Kates
Mrs. Joe Pyard attended a secret
guest at a aurpriaa party at tha
pal party of the Missionary Society
*
home of her mother, Mra. John
of the Alaaka Bapflat church at
Averlll thla paat Thuraday evening An amusing Incident happended tho Velhuis homo Friday evening.
when ten of her girl frienda ware recently which might bear telling; CongratulaUons to Mr. and Mra.
Invited for tha occaalon and also Karen Eates, aged 5, had been told Marion Clark on their 25th wdddlng
her grandmother, Mra. Ray Averill. t'dd It,at Santa Claus was coming anniversary which they celebrated
The party waa given by her mother to Lowell with "goodies for tho Sunday at their new home on
and her husband. Games ware the kiddies". Karen's brothers, Terry Whltneyvllle Ave.
evening's diversion and a dainty and Brian, teasingly told her that
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers were
lunch waa aarved and Mra. David- "kiddiea" meant cats or ^Ittecaand Grand Rapids shoppers Saturday
son received many lovely gifta. that Santa was going to bring and had supper with Mr. and Mra.
Have you a e e n the townahip "gDodiaa" to all the kittens. Just Donald Rhodes and spent tha eveChrlatmaa tree on Main Street then a neighbor walked in and ning' with Mr. and Mra. Roy ForIt'a a large tree and gaily decor- Karen ran to him exclaiming ex- ney.
ated for your pleaaure. Groupa citedly, " I'm going to Lowell tC Harry Krabll, Jr.. attended tho
of chlldran will be at the traa see Santa and he's going to bring Diaeel Equipment Christmas party
Saturday morning with his grand
each evening to aing Chrlatmaa cooties to all the kittens!
carols from seven to seven-thirty Mr. and Mra. Smith VanFaasen ma, Mra. Marion Clark. David and
o'clock. On Thuraday evening and aon Ricky of Omaha, Nob., Mary Clark and laurel Hobbs were
Santa Claus will arrive in hia were Thuraday evening dinner also her guests. Santa Claus ^.waa
bright red alelgh if there ia anow, guests of Mr. and Mrs. John MlUer. there with pins and balloons and
but he will arrive anyhow and Mr. and Mra. Earl McDiarmld gifts for the children.
A. Munnick and daughter
have a small remembrance for a t t e n d e d t h e Barberahoppera
each child. A group of teen agera Christmaa party Thursday evening. 5 ^ / t e n d e d their card party
will sing carols on Thuraday ava- The Sweet School Christmas Wednesday In Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mra. Peter Buya and
nlng, with Mra. Clark Neliiat aa program will be Friday evening. family called on her brother, Geo,
leader. Thla a new event in Ada Dec. 28. The ladies are to bring Sytaoma and family In Grand Rapand lot's all do our part to make candy and popcorn.
The Sweet Community Farm ids Thuraday evening.
It successful.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Pyard and famEntertaining with a Christmaa Bureau met Tueaday evening for ily called on hia alster and brother,
a
Christmaa
party
at
the
home
of
party on Sunday were Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Earl Lawitt, Sr., at
Mrs. John Averill and their gnaata Mr. and Mra. Alvin Wells. A very Dean Lake Sunday afternoon.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jiewett Sr., amuaing play "Tho Night Before Mr. and Mra. Carl Fawley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewett Jr. and Christmas" was given. Bruce Rit- family of Clarksvllle were Sunday
little Bennie of Grand Rapids. A tenger. Billy Weiland and Larry dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
beautifully decorated tree was en- Wlttenbach were three little mice, Graham and children.
joyed and exchange of gifts and Patty Rittenger was Santa and Mr. and Mra. Roy Forney of
Alvln Wella made tho cutest baby Grand Rapids wore Sunduy dinner
a bounteous chicken dinner.
Mr. and Mra. Percy Marka of with his ruffled bonnet and being guests of Mr. and Mra. Charles
McBaln arrived on Friday to stay pulled in a wagon by Jerry Wells. Sauers.
until Thuraday of thla week with Lucille Rittenger was co-hostess Terry Flynn Is having a time with
infection In his hands and is unMr. and Mrs. Willard Marks to with Ruth Wells.
Correction: The new grandchild able to attend school this week.
make a pre-hollday visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Marks are on their way to of Mr. and Mra. Alvin Wells Is the Edgar Ketcham of Rodney was a
son of Mr. and Mra. Charles Prys lunch guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Detroit for the holidays.
Douglass last week Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Alton Sr. and not of Mra. James Black.
Harold Rittenger, Frank Rittenentertained on Sunday when thirty
membera of the Larson family ger and Will Murphy attended the Help to home sowers. A now
gathered at the Ada township hall funeral of Harry McCullean of rayon bias seam binding which Is
more easily and neatly applied than
for an annual family reunion Romeo, Tuesday.
any other does away with the
Members attending came from
Grand Rapids, Sparta and Kent Ample venUlatlon especially dur- puckering and wrinkling will be
City. A bounteous potluck dinner Ing cold weather months, will pro- enthusiastically received by homewas enjoyed and Swedish cooking tect against carbon monoxide sewing folka. Thla binding required
was featured especially Christmaa fumes which form in the prooesa a now fabric and compounds not
foods and the evening waa spent in of burning wood, oil, coal, gasoline.previously used, as well aa a new
natural and manufactured gaa.
'technique in manufacturing.
reminiscing.
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•EVEN

WINDOWS MAY I E WONDERFUL AT YULE TIDE

toy thai comes to us across the centunes

M a y this season bring you

nothing but happiness.

d t o W 1 9 4 9
Our wish is
For a smile on every face

that your path

fS'

of good chaar ba

Here's success

0,w

and a card in every heart

<?•

,

w e commend you to the spirit

as endless as

n

and
a iveallli c j joij

Happy holiday.
a sincere wish
for a Happy

1-vhW

\ V ,

New Year.

(kit

May the |oys
of the season
be completely
and all yours.

Cltiisbhat Day.
tiZsemm-

Vanity Boaoty Shop

Lowell MaaafactariBg Company

Gamble Store, Al Hermans

Storiivilt
Phone 467

Owner and Manager

,

easony
eetin

fcrinnw

1949

May spirits gay
Ikoiftsmfcn-

and lilting as

T h o Y u l o is a s e a s o n for s o n g s a n d

a carrilon of

rejoicing O u r e a r n e s t h o p e L t h a t all

your table this
joyous season.

i* in lir 194a fc
Uiehngllud dtwrtii

you friendly p e o p l e m a y s h a r e in this

dan oi i Rei Yea; o

spirit to the utmost
itlcoae the snsoi

A n d for w h a t it s worth, w e offer o u i

.run lor III likii|

ntk opei tails

heartiest w i s h e s

r

andllii

for a very Merry

C. Thomas Start

!Christmas

Ray i a r b e r

M

GoodofTs Shot Repair

Christiansen Drug Company

McMthoa Appliances

106 W. Main 8t.

The Rexall Store

Joy/

»
Before Santa
wriggles further down the
chimney we
want him to
wish you for us

T h e oivmity
of the s e a s o n
is s u r p a s s e d only
in the joy it brings
to the hearts
of m e n
Merry C h r i s t m a a

MAY m w
HOW

BE

PLEASANT
Top of the

AND

season to you.

a most Merry

cmum

May your happiness be as

Christmas.

plentiful as the gifts

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Hartman

L W. Rutherford
& Sou

koweti Deer j f o r e

UTerrg

Jack Fonger

Bill's Tavern

Chri^tma^
• .•

ERRY
HRI5TM
^Ic'n^un.

*umM,

In a sincere
•

wish that you

together this
year for a merry, merry
Christmas.

Uooord Studios
Clarice Leonard

T O YOU

AND YOUR WHOLE

and your family may gather

FAMILY

t/HeMty.Ctohikuu'
Nelson B. Good & Co.l

Caledonia

Phone 29

Biggest Little Town in Michigan

OUR

IEST WISHES.

A N D A HAPPY
N I W
Y I A R
PROM YOUR JOHN M I R E D I A U R

Mayth*

season shower.
you with
excellent gifts of gladness,
i

.

Phone 442

^

A Taa Party
Perhaps we don't have more Informal, social tea parties, because
we don't know how to make good
tea. A few friends together In late
afternoon. Intimate conversation,
light refreshment, and a success.
Buy a fine quality of tea which Insures a good flavor. Have water
boiling In kettle. Scald tho china
or earthenware teapot. Put In one
teaspoonful of tea for each cup.
Pour boiling water over leaves, allowing to stand about three minutes. Keep food delicate to not
spoil the later dinner, such aa cinnamon toast, tea wafers, small
sandwiches. -

f

Karl Ruehs

\

tlvo window aa shown at the lower loft, you'll merely need to outtoe it with atrings of gaily colored Ilghta to form a perfect frame
for the family Christmas tree.
Balance tho setting with lighted
shrubbery.
Newer homos without benefit of
shrubbery often present a problem
when it comes to holiday decorating.
Framing a window with the outline of a large Christmas tree, as
shown In the IllustraUon at the
lower right. Is one Ingenlus way of
making up for lack of shrubbery.
Although It looks professional,
the decoration Is really simple. All
you need to do Is to twine colored
outdoor strings of lights and evergreen festooning and fasten It to
the house In the shape of a giant
tree. To complete the tree within a
tree design, feature your indoor
tree In the same window.

She: *150 you think that plastic
surgery would Improve my feaWooMy Scrapbook
tures?"
He; "No"
She: "Then what do you sugWeek's Best Recipe
gest?"
Turkey Sandwich Loaf: 4 hard He: "BlasUng"
cooked eggs. 1 c finely chopped,
rooked turkey, % c chopped sweet Rayon for draperies and furnl
pickles, 1 can 10-12 oz. cream o ^ t u t # covering Is" made from wood
chicken soup, salt, pepper, 12 slices pulp,
broad, 2 T softened butter. ^4 C|
milk. Chop 2 eggs. Combine with
turkey, pickles, half of soup. Season with salt, pepper. Cut bread in
half to make 24 pieces. Place six
pieces of bread close together on
baking sheet. Spread with turkey
mixture, top with bread layer. Repeat until there aro 3 layers of
turkey, four of bread. Brush top
with butter. Toast In moderate
oven until lightly brown, heated
thorugh. Blend milk with remaining soup, heat to boiling, add remaining chopped eggs. Servo hot
over sandwiches. Serves 6.

Ed. Laux

Ralph's

W a ,
lit

Ifesunpj

of

ChrijlmiU

,, upon your homti

in
afmnJa

Krick Auto Sales

Hoiors Hot Shop

1002 W . Main

Phone 9 1 0 9

Hazel Hoag
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MERRY CHRISTMAS • 1949
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monplace during the Yule
time of the year. We hope
you're fitting in.

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM SET
FOR M8C FARMERS' WEEK
For many years, Michigan farmers and their families have looked
to Michigan State College's Farmers' Week program to bring them
new developments In farm living.
The 1950 program, set for January
SO to February 8 haa boon planned
with this tradition In mind.
According to Dean E. L. Anthony
of tho school of agriculture, each
department haa arranged a worthwhile and educational series of
meetings. Special days to feature
Michigan crops and farm enterprises are planned as has been
customary In past years.
Monday, Jan. 80, opening day of
tho week, will be designated aa
dairy day. Breed association members will meet for a general session and then hold individual
meeUngs.
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season than ot any other
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Inspirational
Cultivate the thankful spirit. It
will bo to you a perpetual feast.—
J. R MaoDuff.

About 83 million boad feet o*
timber ia used each year in making
212 W. Main matches.

Appitonce
Phone 2S.F2

Take A Hint
Fill celery sections with plmlento
cream cheese and cream cheese
with chives. Put celery back together again as A stalk, chilling un
til firm. Slice stalk into rounds for
serving. . . . Make meats and vegetables look appotlaing by adding a
decorative note of watercress, paraley, lemon slices, bacon, plemento,
when serving. . . . Add a bite-size
piece of orange peel to a cup of hot,
black coffee. The flavor Is different, and good.

One tree will hnako a million
matches—one match will burn a
million treea.

'

LewtU Constractioa Company
Phono 507

Make your windows an Important part of your holiday decorating scheme.
An unnusual window treatment
Is often tho key to creaUng holiday magic that will set your home
aside as tho showplace of the
neighborhood.
You don't have to have any
special artisUc talent to duplicate
the three attractive windows Illustrated above. Several strings of
outdoor bulbs, shiny foil, evergreen festooning and lace paper
dollies, together with a full measure
of holiday enthusiasm are all
that's required for nny one of
these distinctive window treatments.
Tho snowflake window at the
top waa achieved by outlining
three sides of a rectangular-shaped
window with colored outdoor
Christmaa lights covered with
crinkled metal foil. Lacy white
snowflakes cut from paper dollies
were fastened to the Inside of the
window to make an enchanting
frame for the Indoor tree with Ita
twinkling lights.
If you have an unusually attrao-

Goy spirits ore more com-

you give.
nvfTrfran i

i Lowell Dry Cleaners

Herman Wepman

611 W. Main

1

bells prevail at

Uld.

Htu't

to do and

J\

• Elva Topp

m

what you have

of Christmas.

the heavens.

p

6

in doing

May you prosper in tho
weolth with which Christmas a b o u n d s . . .
Peace, love of life, kindliness
and the brotherhood of all
people.
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Lowell Municipal Light and Power Plant
Frank J. McMahon, Superintendent
Committee: W . A. Roth, Herbert Elzinga, Wm.
Christiansen
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Alto Locals
Alto Loesls
U. OF M. STUDENTS
Mrs. Josephine Foote, vlslUng In
Lowell: Verna J. Potter, LiterOregon, helped with table decora- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman
Mrs. Frank Falrchild and Mr. Among the 28,840 students taking ature, Sophomore; Helene E. Reytions and all took some home. spent Friday evening with their and Mrs. Bill Falrchild visited Mr. credit courses In the fall semester nolds, Literature, Junior;
There were lovely corsages of
Mrs. Fred Fsttlsen
friends, Mr, and Mrs. Tom For- and Mrs. Ben Hardy of Lowell at the University of Michigan, 728 Ada: Florence A. Skipper, Public
Christmaa greens and red ribbon ward.
and were glad to find Mrs. Hardy are from Kent County is announced Health, Sophomore.
made by Mrs. Harold Nye. We all Frank L. Pattlson of Grand Rap- Improving nicely after a major by Registrar Ira M. Smith.
Alto: Donald G. Tlmpson, Literannual Christmaa party and a enjoy our annual Christmaa party.
Bsptist Church News
Ids called on his brother, Fred operation.
Those from Lowell and vicinity ature, Freshman; Ronald A. Watts,
carry-In dinner. Tho tables, at
The Alto Baptist Sunday School which 29 guests were seated were
Pattlson and family Saturday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pltsch of are;
Literature, Sophomore.
Campau Lake were recent cullers
will present their Christmaa pro- attractively d e c o r a t e d In the Business Men'a Annual Chrlatmas ernoon.
Party
at
the
Pattlson
home.
gram Sunday evening, Dec. 25 at Christmas motif and were bountiMr. and Mrs. Frank Kline visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby had
8:00 p. m.
fully laden with delicious food. The Alto Business Men gave a Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton
Everyone la welcome.
°
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
The birthday of Frederick Love- v e r y ' successful Christmas" Party j Thursday afternoon.
land with a birthday cake and on Main street Saturday after-j Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman of Grand Rapids as their Sunday
Miscellaneous
singing of "Happy Birthday". Aft- noon, presenting 296 children with .visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt'guests.
sacks, very generously filled with and Judy of Grand Rapids Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark vlsAbout 40 attended the miscel- er the repast the exchange of gifts frult, candy and nuts. Due to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon and'ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
waa
enjoyed.
Much
hilarity
resultlaneous shower for Mrs. Robert
lack of snow Santa sent an S. 0.|Mrs. Chas Rittenger called on Mrs, and new granddaughter, Carol Ann
ed
from
the
answers
tho
men
Kropf (nee Janice Colby) In the
8. call for the Bergy truck which ^ u l a h McUllah of Romeo. Sunday.'Johson, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Methodist Church dining room gave to the question, "What Is Dick Falrchild, Lawrence Richard-; Mrs. Ullah's husband, Harry. pass-jMacey Ellis of Campau Lake acMonday night, Dec. 19. After a your favorite Christmas dish and son, Chas. Demlng and Merle ed away Friday night.
.compaled them.
few games and visiting Janice give the recipe."
Rosenberg decorated Into a beau- The Clark Circle furnished n | The delicious popcorn used for
With
Mrs.
Keith
Bowman
at
opened her pretty packages which
. . . and boundtiful Hoat and fat jolly Santa dinner at t h e Alto Community the primary room Christmas party
held a good selection of beauUful the piano everyone joined In sing- cllmed atop having hitched Dancer Grange Hall Friday noon for about waa furnished by Beverly Porrltt
ing
Christmaa
carols
the
remainder
gifts, for which she spoke her
and Prancer to the truck with bells 100 members of the Milk Produc- and was certainly grand. Beverly
of the evening.
less joy and
appreciation.
grew ~a large crop
of -corn,
besides
jingling drove to Main street ers' Association of this district.
r —
A delicious lunch of Ice cream, Plans are now being made for where they were welcomed by a
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freyllng and clerking at Rosenberg's,
cakes and coffee was served by the next meeting to be held at the street full of children and par- son Adrian of East Paris visited'
happiness to
Mary Linton, Alice Slater, Ella pleaaant farm home of Mr. and enifl.
ents. Ray
Linton, Merle Rosen |Mr. and Mrs.
rvajr ajswvvsi,
—— Ira -FryllnR Sundayj
?t
T V . . . I TMf%4a
W t t f Lowei
Watson and Leona Wieland. It was and Mrs. Olenn Loveland on Friday, berg. C h o . Demlng,
Paul
Dlnta-i afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mrs. Melvin Court
a pleasant evening and well wlahes Jan. 20. There will be a meeting at man and Dick Falrchild were keptiFryllng also of East Paris visited
all our friends.
go with Janice and husband.
the Egypt Orange Hall on Tue., busy helping Santa pass out the;at the I. Fryllng home Saturday
January 3rd, for all Masters, Christmas sacks and presents, afternoon.
The U. B. Sunday School will
The Grange Christmss Meeting Overseers, Secretaries, Lecturers, Two beautiful dolls were given! Don't forget the Alto Garden have their Christmas tree and proand home economics chairmen of
Members and friends of the Alto all Kent County Grangers and away, Susan Campau, daughter of Club Christmas party at Pattlsons gram Friday evening of this week
at 8 o'clock.
Community Orange gathered at their husbands and wives. This Is Mr. and Mrs. Francis Campau, |Thursday evenlnR, Dec. 22.
The Mapes Farm Bureau had
their hall Friday, Dec. 16 for their to be a planning conference and received one, winner of the other | Bruce Bergy spent Sunday with
McQueen Motor C t .
unknown to mo. Tommle Packer his uncle, Walter Bergy and fam- their meeting and Christmas gifts
It la necessary for all to be In was very happy with a big red Uy of South Boston.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brucs McQueen
attendance.
wagon that he wouldn't ha^o trad-] The Misses Phyllis and Lillian Marvin Huver Thursday evening
ed for the best automobile In town Del fenbaker called on Mrs. Tom of last week.
White Circle Christmss Party and a fine big sled won by Betty Forward
uitcwi. Saturday afternoon.
niru. Bill
Bin scnmiat
ana baby
oaoy came
Mrs.
Schmidt and
There was a good attendance at Nawrockl, and a hoat of other We are glad to see our Garden home Saturday after spending sevflr tree •planted by• cv ri acail dv ai ay: B w l t h h e r „. 0 ther at Mid— -o
the White Circle Christmas party prizes worthy of mention. AH Club Douglas
I., lOOO I.
.. ...
at the Methodist Church Wednes- business men cooperating make depot In 1938. Is beautifully lighted dlevUle.
day eventing, Dec. 14th. President this a success. Ye Scribe was dis- by the Alto Business Men's Club. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald
Reynhout conducted the necessary appointed children didn't call good It was only about six foot high and mother. Miry Stlnton were
planted. In 1939
Santa and
Dy to aania
aim ask
aan him to
— come
—--- when
"
— - we started Sunday supper fcuests of Mr. and
business and we voted to resume by
again,
however
he
will
probably
working
on
our
little
park, simple, M.S. Place In Lowell.
our secret friend with cards
jbut convenient and so much better Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dawson atduring the year and a gift come back next year.
(than weeds and many picnic dln- tended a Christmas gathering Friat Christmas. President appointed
Candle Lighting Service .nera enjoyed there. Anna Fair- day evening at the home of Rev.
a committee to pack boxes for ill Chrlstmas
Christ ma s c a n
"
;
.te <*1^. Nellie Tlmpson and Ye and Mrs. Keith Mclvcr In Lowell.
an ,e
'i,,:.'
,— .
.ana
K.etin .univrr in lajwcu.
and sRUtlns. Program chairman, Th«rA
There will
will he
be aa Christmas
Christmaa CCanaie
°
urt called
Ethelyn Falrchild opened program T.IhHn» Service at the Alto Me-|8crlbe planting the little elmadon-l M r % n d M r | (
Sunday e v e n i n g , ' t e d by Mrs. Tlmpson, now large o n M r t ,
Qnen Saturday.
with Christmas carols, Mrs. Bolitho accompanist, followed by a Dec. 28.
"1:45 p.
^
a n d M r 8 . ciaud Loring were
Plastic Picnic Cutlery. While
candle light service, Mrs. Bolitho
bo P u t ° n _ .y.
qimngon
W i l l i Sunday
dinner guests of Dr. and plastic picnic knives, forks, and
rending the Christmas story. All will
P on
of
E
s
t
h
"
S
^
'
7
"
r
s
.
I
t
D.
Selgle
and
got
srHere's hoping
upuuus have been available for
then received a lovely'gift and It slng "O Holy Night while Betty M
w|th
being Florence's birthday she waa Blocher and Helen Bryant light qalnted with that new granddaugh- some time, omy now have they
ter.
come out in
In complete sets with a
surprised when presented with a the
all your notes
me candles.
canuiw. ^A Christmas Mesaage- Mr. anu
and ono.
Mrs. Glen Warren of
This
at
a j , y c ucui.
l
— k| an nl fuee t htnat
win r ereauy
rnis
May the warm
beautiful cake from the White In song will follow the lighting of mr.
iin>r were
u*nrA Sunday
RnnHnv dinner guests
tnipsts,,; k n i f e h, a a a s h o r t >bu«_jBelding
l a d e t hna. t. . I o o k f l
Circle
baked
and
decorated
by
All of us wish you a very pleasant Christ'
the
candlea.
All
are
cordially
Inglow of good
of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs i U k e a n o r d i n a r e y butter spreader.
are gay ones
Mabel Bergy. Marlon Forward was vited to attend this service.
Raymond Pltsch. Mrs. Warren w a a l g j ^ j serrations molded Into the
will and h'appihosteaa and tables were centered
mas Season and a New Year of health and j
formerly Bernlce Carr. Raymond. | gutting edge give the knife a
with Santas, reindeer and sleds
ness pervade
this Merry
Alto Methodist Church News
Psmllne and Alice Murray of Low-i w l l k e e d g e w h | c h w m a c t u a l I y
filled with candles and with red
prosperity. It has been a pleasure to do |
your every
candles which were very attrac- The Children's Bible Hour group ell spent the week-end with their c u ^ m e a t . The cutlery comes In
Mr
nnH
Mm.
Pltsch.
._
.
sets of three.
tive. Real holly, sent by a member, will entertain their mothers at a grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
business with you this past year and we
Christmas.
moment this
Christmas party which will be held Mrs. Wm. Geldersma and son
Chrjstmas
Thursday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. Charles accompanied M r s _ Maurlook forward to having you bring your
at the Alto Methodist Church. Mrs. ice Geldersma to the Blodgett
season.
G F Bolitho will present the Clinic Christmas party Tuesday at
Ford H backl home" to us whenever It
Christmas story In a Candle Light 11:80 a. m. In Grand Rapids.
| Mr. and Mrs. John Steude of
requires attention In the year ahead.
T h e c h u r c h was prettily trimmed Toledo spent the
week-end with
Sunday morning with polnsetUs her mother. Mrs. Rose Wlngeler
Dr. H. R. Myers
FairchHd G m & OH
and wreaths and the winter bou- and brother, Dan and family. Callauet Riven to thf; church by Mrs. era during the week-end were Mr.
Arnold Falrchild
Isteopsthlc Physician snd Surgeon
Will Johnson, will be enjoyed by and Mrs. George Ford of Grand
winter. Miss Joan Carlson, who Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Walter WlnPEACE
wlns prises In 4-H work In Coun- geler. Mary Wlngeler of Lowell,
ty State and National contests, and Lydla and Christine Wlngeler
was our organist at Sunday School were afternoon callers,
We wish all our
and Church. During the Sunday Mr «nd Mrs. Frank Brew enterfriends conSchool hour the Primary depart-.tajned her grandson, Blaln Schultinued health,
ment had their Christmas tree ( tema of Grand Rapids, Tuesday
success and
In the lower rooms and Mrs. Peter.for supper.
19 4 9
VanderHeuval and Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. Bernard Scheldt a many
happiness.
Jay Boelens, Manager
Lee Pltsch, Service Mgr.
Richardson directed the primary friends are glad to see she Is able
department In the Sunday evening to be out again.
Colby Agtncy
Lowell, Michigan
program which was well Riven
Insurance
and enjoyed by a large crowd.
Charles I. Colby — Earl V. Colby
Alto Locals
At the Alto Children's Christmas
party given Dec 17, little Robert
Seese, 3-month-oId son of Mr. and
Mra. Orion Seese found the lucky
number In his sack of candy and
was given a picture book.
May all the wonderful thing!
Ronald Watts of U. of M. Is at
easens
home with his parents, Mr. and
thai go with Christmas be
Mrs. Val Watts, for his Christmas
tlmj*
vacation.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Silcox
spent
yours m the fullest abundance
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and
Avtry Jewelry
son Tom of Alaaka were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Avery
From all of ui
dinner guests of the Pattlson's and
With the gifts
Youth and old
Grandma Mofflt.
Our
business
places
have
their
here to all of you-a
age will be served windows beautifully trimmed for
go the wishes:
A
the YuleUde.
The
Santa
Claus
girls
have
remost happy holiday.
with a Merry
membered some large families In
to one and all
our territory.
Christmas
Bill Courier Is home from NorMerry Christfolk, Va, visiting bis mother, Mrs.
this year
Eunice Courier and brothers Al
and Jim and wife on a 16-day
mas.
leave.
Mr. and Mra. Warren Bergy. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lunsford and little David were Supday dinner
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy and daughter Mabel.
ll» WIST MAM, IOWIU
There Is a lavender scarf and
Yk't Auto Service
11
OHvtr Farm Stpply
a yellow wool child's mitten at
touis Kingsiey
the postofflce.
Victor Clemanz
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Christmas

May the
lutings oj great
wish you

joy be yours
in full

Happiness

this Christmas.

MERRY CIIRIW
Gee's Hardware

Superior Furniture Company
Cherry Furniture

maQ

MAY ALL
Cherished in our

THE SEASON'S BEST

hearts, the greatest

I

holiday of all renew*

BE YOURS

its happiness each

THIS CHRISTMASTIME.

year. A very Merry
Christmas.

McMahon & Reynolds
Bruce and Ed.

CONTEST

WIN

AWARDS

olverine junior grower* maintained their winning waya in
national competition today, taking
one aectional and four atate-wide
awards in the 1949 ProductionMarketing conteat of the National
Junior Vegetable Growera Association.
J h e prircs were anounced as the
organixation concluded its fifteenth
annual four-day convention in
Waahington, D. C.
Winner of the
coveted aectional
award was 16year-old David
Dilley, con of
Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Dilley,
of L a c o t a . He
waa awarded a
1100 caah priae
from the 16.000
scholarship fund
provided each
-jDavid Dilley
year by A A P
/ood
—
——— Stores
— W . WW to
W
encourage better
vegetable production and marketing
by farm youth. Named a s state titiliets and given caah a»arde were

David E. Brown, of Onekama; Arden Peterson, Ionia; Raymond Barton, Lansing, and Shirley F. McKendry, Ionia.
Other results announced by Prof.
Grant B. Snyder of the University
of Massachusetts, adult advisor to
the association, included the awarding of the national junior championahip. accompanied by the top J500
scholarship, to Ruaaell L. Seara, Jr.,
20-year-old grower of Cummington,
Maaa.
Young Dillev paced the young
growers from nla section by performing one of the most remarkabla
feats in NJVGA — taking a national prlte with his first garden project. He cultivated 24,000 square
feet on hia parents' 60-acre Van
Buren County farm, producing a
$140 crop on a cash Investment of
less than $50.
*
His fruit and vegetable exhibita
won 20 first-place ribbona, eight seconds and four third-place prises, including almost |100 in prize money,
st various fairs throughout the
state

LEDGER
ENTRIES

A l Form Machinery
Should I t Prottettd
Soyi A g t i t MochWe

W

NINeT^E^

GROWERS

May the stars
in the heavens shine
as never before on
your Christmas
happiness this year.

Lswell Cafe

Just putting farm machinery in
shed during the winter doesn't
mean it's adequately protected, ad¥ h o $ e a r e f i o h t i n q w o r d s vises R. Machiele, county agriculA apsclaliat Informs tbat Ameri- tural agent
can women make poor mothers. If machines won't be used during
One of the main reasons, he says, the winter months, it's a good idea
being that our women have too to block them up so that weight Is
much freedom. There will be lots off the wheels. Oil and'grease, too,
of mothers who are going to re- are harmful to tires.
seat this statement, with Justifiable The agent agrees with George
Amundson, Michigan State College
cause.
agricultural engineer, who says
We are told, perhaps truthfully, that combine, binder and baler
that f w m th* tlm« the female oanvassee ne«d to h« put wherN
leaves the cradle she begins to rodents or insects can't get at them.
compete with the male. She com- Plowshares, moldboards, and culpetes in education, often on equal tivator sweeps need a good coat of
footing In business or at least on water-resistant grease to prevent
compeUtive basis, moves with rust and pitting.
equal freedom In society. Then, Another effective way to head off
when motherhood comes, she takes damage by rust is to cover shiny
|to preparing baby formulas, wash- parts and bearing surfaces with
ing diapers, has added work to the drying type of rust prerentaconfine her to the home, extra tlve. This form of rust InmbUor
hours that might be spent on comes as a liquid and dries with a
outside Interests being absorbed by hard surface.
having to watch and entertain her Agent Machiele suggests using
young. This all Is suppoedly atif- kerosene to clean up sprockets,
ling her needs, a complete change- roller chains and any other part of
over from participating with men the machine that uses grease. After
In business or professonal worlds. the cleaned surfaces are drv, the
In society with other women. So, rust preventaUve can be applied.
In her resentment she becomes Machinery that has wooden parts
frustrated and the condition often usually fares better If It la run under a shelter for the winter. Woodla passed on to her children.
en manure spreader boxes will be
Much of all this may be true In less affected by winter weather If
thousands of homes where women they are given a coating of wood
can't adjust themselves, but we preservative.
(eel that in LoWeU we have good
mothers, superior In many* ways Agricultural authorities cite that
to men as they handle the social industries which produce one-third
and economic problems wisely and of all our manufactured products
well, problems that would stump would be oomplately crippled If they
many a male. Mothers with lives were deprived of agricultural raw
filled to over-flowing with family materials.
love, who meet tbelr children's
needs with understanding and who
are no more frustated than their
great grandmother waa when she
bore and reared her young.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Hammond

^fi3l

G o d willing, there
will be no p i n of

OUR WARM AND SIM*
CEREST GREETINGS CO

t

sadness to mar the

OUT TO YOU AT THIS

tender happiness

HAPPIEST SEASON OF
THE YEAR.

that Christmas
ought to bnng
to all of you.

Bernie & Owen Barber Shop

Thompson's Sanitary Market
G. R. "Butch" Thompson
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HAPPY HOLIDAY
to all of you.
May no cloud

ly wiiklnf

appear to disturb

kolUuf.

its serenity.

•EST WISIES
1149

Fruk 9 ! Sc to $1 SUrt

Hardware

^

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.

We

wish you well
season.

As a partial measure

F o m Flrt PrtveiHo*
May I t a 4-H Projtct

of our friendship

"Farm Fire PrevenUon" ia a new
4-H Club project which may be
started by Kent County boys and
girls now and completed by September 10, 1990.
Elner Olstrom, 4-H Club'agent,
states that the purpose of the
project is to give 4-H Club members an opportunity to help with
fire prevention and fight one of
the worst enemies of the farm.
Fires on farms take approximately 8,600 lives and destroy more than
$100,000,000 annually and 4-H Club
members have a real project In
helping reduce these losses.
Boys and girls between 10 and 20
are eligible to start the project
Ploject awards to the top four Individuals In the state will be made
by the State Association of Mutual
Insurance companies of Michigan.
Awards Include a trip to the national 4-H Club Onnrress In 1950
with all expenses paid and U. S.
Savings Bonds.
Activities In the project Include
learning to make inspection reports
on farm and home buildings and
to correct hasards. These corrections might mean making a ladder,
repairing electrical connections, installing lightning rods, giving demonstrations and many other possibilities.
Further InfonnaUon about this
new project Is available at your
county extension office from Elner
Olstrom, 4-H Club a g e n t

we express the sincere

hnstmas

hope that this year
holds fpr you
a perfect
Christmas,

SEASON'S
BEST

i

Since we cannot shake each
one of you by the hand to
give you our good wishes
personally—we want to take
this opportunity to express
our hopes that this Christmas
and the coming New Year be
one of joy and goodness for
each and every one of you—
our friends and patrons.

HUrnj

A

May it be touched
with the same kind

£

i

of serenity that

Christmas

accompanies a

The sweetest

Christmas Eve

©

snowfall

ffieniolii lekre
Ohnsims...

Few experiences surpass m beauty that hush of
wonderful expectancy that falls

Roth & Sons Company

over the home on Christmas eve. This season

L t w t i , Mlchigon

of 1949 holds that tn store for you.

Lowell Creamery
N. I. Grimwood — Lowell, Mich
•

• J

Will

•iHMHBHMRM

I

TO ALL
OF OUR CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS

T

MOTOR SALES

Dave Clark, Prop.

The Oepsrtmsnt of Commerce offers the facta. In 1929, twenty-five
cents of every dollar of naUonal
Income went for shelter. Last year
It was 18 cents. In 1929, clothing
took 18 cents' of every dollar, last
year It was 11 cents. In 1929, food
a wallowed 28 cents of each dollar
and remained the same last year.
In 1929, local, state and federal
government took but 12 centa of
the dollar. Last year the cost of
government was 28 cents..
This means we pay as much out
of our dollar for government as we
do for food! With a rising coot of
government, the load of taxation
on the people Is staggering.
Economy In government Is our
Justifiable plea As a taxpayer waa
overheard to remark, "there Isn't
much that's free anymore about
a free government"

CHAINED HERSELF TO
• E D FOR FIVE YEARS
Read bow a wife, to prove she
was faithful to her jealous husband. chained herself to her bod
everyday for five gears, aad finally killed herself w b e n ^ e died in a n
- --wt.
Tb? Awencas W ^ i r ly, great magazine with this teaday's (Dec. 28) Issue of Ths Detroit
Sunday Tlmss.
Phone 9101, Showboat loo. for
delivery.
aft

NIWS

*1?

Clark Flumbiiif & Heating

THINK THIS OVER

GBE-&TinGS

NINE

A truly Merry
Christmas
to our good
friends a n d

Let us give
thonks together for
the priceless
gift of

carol of all is
unwritten—for
it is spirit
rather than
words that

Christmas.

makes Christ-

neigh-^

mas so dear!

bors.
lowtl

Lowell Lumber and Coal Company
laktry

James Jeluse • Joe NovHsky

Idtd numbing tc Htoting
Leetar Oaween

*71-^21

Art's Shel Service
Arthur Oroes

Ada Lumber and Goal Company
• R U C E WALTER

TEN

mt

' Lowtll Locilt

^e<

cJ/eM/

Mr. and Mra. Verne Aahley are
spending the holidays with their
daughter and husband in Missousl.
Mrt. A. B. Howard was painfully
burned on the face, handt and
armt Monday when a pressure
cooker the was utihg exploded.
Robert Cramer of Milwaukee,
Wit., waa a week-end guest at the
home of Mrs. Prank Gould. On
Monday Mrs. Miio Shaw of Middleviile was a caller and Mrs. Qouid
accompanied her to Grand Rapidt.
Mrt. Frank Gould will leave on
Friday for Toledo, Ohio, to spend
Christmas and New Years and
will go irom there to Lakeland,
Fla., to spend the winter.

In?**'-^

\ i S ^

H n»
(HU
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Wise if tht Man
\
Who Stndi Flowers . . .
Brighten the heart of a friend
this Christmas . . . No matter
where she may be—send floweri.
Come In and tee
our beautiful selec-

IN MEMORIAM
I.

The season of glad cheer and good
fellowship is with us once again—
and everywhere we go we see as
^ell as hear and feel this wonderful
spirit! We see it in the gaily adorned windows . . . the colorfully lighted trees . . . and on the smiling
faces of the people about us. We
hear it in the well-wishing greetings
of friend to friend . . . stranger to
stranger . . . in the church bells resounding magnificently through our
" community . . . We feel It in our
every activity—be it home or business. And we extend It also in our
sincere heartfelt wishes to you, our
friends and patrons—that this may
be a truly memorable Christmas and
a happy, happy New Year!

tion of plants and

In loving memory of our dear
father, John H. Vos, who passed
away one year ago, December 38,
1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Vos
p84
Grandchildren

:v

flowers or, If you'
wish to h a v e

choose an arrangement for you, phone
us at your convenience.

CHRISTMAS

R e c o r d s

Gay Floral Decorations
for Your Home

IP

King Milling Co.

•
( •
•
•
•

i'
RUDOLPH. THE RED-NOSED
REINDEER
Oenft Autry
^
JINGLE BELLS
Hootier Hot Shott
BEND ME YOUR LOVE FOR
CHRISTMAS
Tiny Hill

v—

QE8U BAMBINO
Jo Stafford
BLUE CHRISTMAS
Ernest Tubb
TWA8 THE NIOHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS
Fred Waring
•JICRRV CHRISTMAS POLKA
* ' - Guy Lombardo and
Andrew Bisters
SILENT NIGHT
Blng Crosby
I'LL BE HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS
Bing Crosby

STRAND

THEATRE

•
•
•
•

maniei i/ecorailons
Potted Plants
Christmas Wreaths
Table DecoratioM
Cut Flowers

"FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE"
V

Kiel's Greenhouses end
Gift Shop
)

Phone 225-F2 One block north of City Hall Lowall, Mich.

Ledger Want Ads Bring Residrs — Try One

U S T MINUTE
GIFT
SUGGESTION

Glvi Albums and Single

Rtcardt for Chriitmu.

Top quality,

M m Children's Records.

Sunday - Monday
December 25 - 26
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SHOW
Continuous this Christmas from 2:15

Door Hangers
Corsages
Pottery
MIsHetoe
Holy

PAJAMAS
$3.95

WHITE CHRISTMAS
Bing Crosby

LOWELL

us

merchandise.

1949

Radio Service McMAHON l i d
Company
on oco

A . o.
r
h
•Tht Store WhaQp You FmI
r

V.'

At

Homo"

•

•

s In the same cheery manner

REYNOLDS

100 Main S t

•

•. •
' i

the ivords "Merry Christ?

Phena 410

mas" come to you with our
Thursday • Friday
December 22 - 23
— Double Feature Program —

hope that all the season's

m

DEAD-EYE DETECTIVES i
•NILARIOUf HAWKtHAWl'l

- W ,

happiness and joy be yours.

*

Rittenger Insuraice Service
Howard Rittenger

Kottryii GRAYSON

joitctfiS

iou

For Him . . .

For Her

ithii

ITURM IARRYM0M

Watches
Watch Bracelets

Rings
1
i i r r t r U a " a n a' news
U*we
aAqAAnA
q c q . "CjntftM
aanra s* tsurprise

JoHpk YhiU

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs
Abo Cartoon "Boston Beony

ttt

Dec. 27 - 28 - 29
IN T H I w m i r

Bracelets

Identification
Braceters

Compacts

Lighters

MfoMs

Schick Shavers

Necklaces
Saturday

Ronson Lighters

December 24

Costume Jewelry

Free Kiddles Show at 2:00

Cuff Links
Tie Clasps
Poker Sets

Watches
evening Dags

Here h a special show aN children will enjoy
featuring such cartoons as: "Winning Hit West",
Tortoise Wins Again", "Electronic Mouse Trap".
"Crowing Pains". "What Makes Daffy Duck" and
"Slick Hare." And two twenty minute short sub^ JL . r oi |' iraning
A fl •• lT*i • M
. rtcimc
'EM
tAn fm
|9CiSe* I 'My
in© wonocr aog
and "MoRy Cures a Cowboy".

Clocks
Dishes

Clocks
Steak Knives
Perma Hue
Tumblers

Scatter Pins

These short subjects were donated to us for this
occasion through the courtesy of RKO Radio
Pictures, Warner Brothers Pictures Inc., and 20th
Century Fox Film Corporation.

Phis "Lot's Go to Hie Movies" and Latest News
Highlights

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

FOR EVERYONE. A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

AVERY
JEWELERS

—and to all of you we
oxtend our wishes for a
Merry Christmas — and
• yoor ahead chock full
of good health, happi
^joss and prosperity.
ToUns I m b w u s s Agtacy
Qarald RotHno

